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THE NUMISMATIC COLLECTORS’ 
SERIES SALE 
中國香港紙幣及錢幣拍賣
Spink Hong Kong | 4/F, Hua Fu Commercial Building | 111 Queen’s Road West | Sheung Wan 

斯賓克中國 | 香港皇后大道西111號 | 華富商業大廈4樓

Your Specialist for this sale
斯賓克銷售團隊

Kelvin Cheung
張庭煒醫生
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+852 3952 3030

Kin Choi Cheung
張建財先生

kccheung@spink.com 
+852 3952 3000
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周丕溥先生
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Bids /General enquiries
競投咨詢

china@spink.com 
tel +852 3952 3000

Payment Enquiries 
付款方法 

Sue Pui 
spui@spink.com 
tel +852 3952 3010

Sale Details  | 30 September 2022 at 10.00 a.m.      2022年9月30日上午10時    
拍賣會詳情  CSS82A Chinese Banknotes (Lot 1-689)
  CSS82B Hong Kong Printing Press Specimens (Lot 1001-1120)

  1 October 2022 at 10.00 a.m.      2022年10月1日上午10時    
  CSS82C: The Prestigious Academic Reference Collection of the Late Dr. Werner Burger: Part 1 (Lots 2001-2176) 
  CSS82D: The Wolfgang Bertsch Collection of Tibetan Coins and Banknotes (Lots 3001-3296) 
  CSS82E: Chinese Coins (Lots 4001-4536)

  2 October 2022 at 10.00 a.m.      2022年10月2日上午10時 
  CSS82F: Property of a Gentleman: A Collection of Modern Chinese Coins (Lots 5001-5172) 
  CSS82G: World and Hong Kong Banknotes and Coins (Lots 6001-6694) 
   
Viewing of Lots  |  SPINK Hong Kong 斯賓克中國
預展時間  By appointment only 敬請預約 
  To make an appointment please contact us at 
  Tel: +852 3952 3000 | Email: china@spink.com | whatsapp: +852 5121 9179

Live platform | 

互聯網平台



NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
 
 
Dear Bidder, 
We welcome you to our auction house. Please note the points below to 
assist you with the registration, bidding and payment at our auctions. 
 
REGISTRATION FOR BIDDING: 
If you are registering with us for the first time or have not bid successfully in 
the past, we require a deposit of HK$50,000. If you intend to bid more than 
HK$200,000 the deposit may be higher. The deposit will be deducted from 
your invoice should your bid be successful. If you are unsuccessful, your 
deposit will be returned by the same means by which it was paid. In addition 
we will ask for your bank and trade references.  
 
We encourage new clients to register for bidding at least 48 hours prior to 
the commencement of the sale to allow sufficient time to process the 
registration. 
 
Prior to the auction, some lots may be designated as “Premium Lots”, which 
means a deposit may be required before placing a bid on the item for sale. 
Information will be posted on our website in such an event.  
 
Spink have the right at our own discretion to refuse admission to our 
premises, attendance at an auction and decline submitted bids.  
 
BIDDING METHODS: 
In person  
You will be given a registration form that you will need to fill in providing 
your up to date address and contact details. Please always have your photo 
ID with you and, if you are bidding on behalf of a company, your business 
registration. ID information is collected for registration purposes only and 
will be kept confidential. 
Submitting a bid form by email/post/fax 
Again please always provide your full up-to-date contact details together 
with the lot numbers and the amounts up to which you would like us to bid 
on your behalf exclusive of Buyer’s Premium/tax/postage. Should you not 
receive our email confirmation of your bids having been received please call 
our office to make sure they have been received and processed.     
Submitting bids via our website 
To submit bids via our website www.spink.com you need to be registered 
and logged in. You can leave bids via this method up to 3 hours before the 
commencement of the sale.  
Bidding live on Spink Live 
You must be registered and logged into either our website www.spink.com 
or the Spink Live App that can be downloaded from App Store. On our 
website access the sale via Spink Live button on the home page or through 
Auctions – Auction Calendar page. In the Spink Live App select the sale from 
the list. The live bidding platforms are available from one week prior to the 
sale and made active for live bidding shortly before the commencement of 
the sale. Please check that you are approved for bidding. During the live feed 
you will be able to see and hear the auctioneer.  
Telephone bidding 
We reserve this service for bidding on lots of value exceeding HK$10,000.    
Bidding via agent 
Your agent has to inform us prior to the sale that he or she will be bidding on 
your behalf, and the usual sale registration has to take place. He or she has 
to provide a letter of authorisation signed by you. 
 
Please place your bids following our usual bidding increments published in 
the Terms and Conditions for Buyers. 
 
Please note that commission and telephone bids are undertaken subject to 
other commitments at the time of the sale, and the conduct of the auction 
may be such that we are unable to bid as requested. Since this is undertaken 
as free service we cannot accept liability for failure to make a commission bid.  
 
Buy bids and plus one bids will not be accepted. 
 
Please make yourself aware of any Saleroom notices published on lots you 
are interested in bidding on. 
 
If your bid is successful the Purchase Price will be the sum of the final bid and 
Buyer’s Premium as a percentage of final bid, a shipping charge if applicable 
and a fee for paying by card. Buyer’s Premium rate is 20% of the hammer 
price.  
 
 
 

 
 
EXTENSIONS (STAMPS ONLY): 
Prospective buyers, who wish to obtain an expert opinion on any lot other 
than a mixed lot or lot containing un-described stamps, are requested to 
notify Spink in writing no less than 48 hours before the commencement of 
the sale. Reason why such opinion is required must be stated together with 
the identity of an expert for Spink to consider such a request.  
 
Extensions requested on account of condition will not be accepted for expert 
opinions. 
 
PAYMENT METHODS: 
Payments should be made by the registered buyer and not by third parties, 
unless it has been agreed upon at the time of registration that you are acting 
as an agent on behalf of a third party. 
 
Payments are due within seven days after the date of the sale unless it has 
been confirmed to you in writing since July 2013 that you are an approved 
credit client. If payment is not received by Day 35, the sale will be cancelled. 
If you are also a vendor in the sale, please note offsets are not available. 
 
Payment may be made by one of the following methods: 
Direct bank transfer to the following account, quoting invoice and client 
number as reference. All bank charges should be met by you. 
Account Name:  Spink China Limited 
Bank:   HSBC Hong Kong 
Account No.:  652-438458-838  
SWIFT code:  HSBCHKHHHKH 
Bank address:  1 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong  
 
Credit card (VISA , Mastercard and CUP):  A 4% fee will be applied.. 
 
For all card payments there are limits to the amounts we will accept 
depending on the type of card being used and whether the cardholder is 
present. To make a payment by card please call our office at +852 3952 3000 
or email china@spink.com. 
 
Hong Kong cheque drawn on HK branch of bank: Cheques should be made 
payable to Spink China Limited and must have cleared before your purchases 
can be collected or sent to you. 
 
Bankers draft/cashier’s cheque: If you provide suitable proof of identity and 
we are able to make checks that satisfy ourselves as to the genuineness of 
the draft or cheque then you may collect your purchases immediately. 
 
Cash: You may pay for lots purchased by cash in the currency of the sale. We 
may accept small amounts in GBP, US$ and EUR. 
 
COLLECTION OF LOTS AND SHIPPING: 
All lots have to be paid for in full before they can be collected or shipped. If 
an invoice is partly paid no lots will be released from that invoice. 
 
It is the responsibility of the buyer to be aware of any import duties or 
import restrictions in the final destination. Spink will not accept return of any 
package in order to avoid these duties. 
 
Please be aware that your purchased lots will be at your risk in all respects 
from the time of collection or the expiry of seven days from the date of sale, 
whichever is sooner.  
 
If you require sending your lots to an address different from the address on 
the invoice, this will be carried out at the discretion of Spink. 
 
FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT OUR AUCTION TEAM 
AT +852 3952 3000 or china@spink.com. 
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THE NUMISMATIC COLLECTORS' SERIES SALE

Order of Auction 拍賣目錄
LOT NUMBER           SECTION

30 September 2022 10 a.m. 
九月三十日星期五上午十時

-CSS82A 
1-8 ................................Bonds and Shares 股票及債券 
9-12  .............................Ming and Qing Dynasty Official Uniform and Accessories 明清官服及相關物品 
13-34  ...........................Ming and Qing Government Notes 大明及大清寶鈔 
35-41, 58-60 ................Qing Dynasty Banknotes 清朝紙幣 
42-57, 61-215  ...............Republic of China Banknotes 民國紙幣 
216-305  .......................Provincial Bank Banknotes 民國省鈔 
306-321  .......................Foreign Bank Banknotes 洋商客鈔 
322-351  .......................Japanese Puppet State Banknotes 日偽政權紙鈔 
352-360  .......................Chinese Private Issues 地區私鈔 
361-365  .......................Chinese Military Banknotes 中國軍票 
366-463  .......................Liberated Areas 解放區紙鈔 
464-689  .......................People’s Bank of China 中國人民銀行

-CSS82B 
1001-1120 .....................Hong Kong Printing Press Specimens 香港印鈔公司樣票

1 October 2022 10a.m. 
十月一日星期六上午十時

-CSS82C 
2001-2011  ......................................Ming and Qing Government Notes明清鈔票  
2012-2013  ......................................Ch'ing cash until 1735 清錢編年譜  
2014-2073  .....................................Milled Coins 機鑄幣 
2074-2076  .....................................Silver Medals and fantasy coins 銀章及臆造幣 
2077-2133  ......................................Xianfeng 咸豐及西域銅錢  
2134-2176  .....................................Ching Milled Copper Coins 清代機鑄銅幣

-CSS82D 
3001-3296 ....................The Wolfgang Bertsch Collection of Tibetan Coins and Banknotes 沃爾夫岡. 伯奇西藏錢鈔集藏

-CSS82E 
4001-4056  ...................Chinese Ancient Coins 中國古錢 
4057-4077  ...................Song to Qing Dynasty Charm/Auspicious Money 宋代至清代花錢 
4078-4085  ...................Sycees and Coin Molds 銀錠及造幣泥範 
4086-4329  ...................Qing Dynasty Milled Coinage and Tibetan Silver Coins 清代機制幣及西藏銀幣 
4330-4475  ...................Republic of China and Chinese Soviet Republic Milled Coinage 民國機制幣及中華蘇維埃 
4476-4497  ...................Medals and Accessories 勳章及飾物 
4498-4536  ...................PRC Coins (Post 1949) 新中國幣（1949年後）

2 October 2022 10a.m. 
十月二日星期日上午十時

-CSS82F 
5001-5178 .....................Property of a Gentleman: A Collection of Modern Chinese Coins 中國現代金銀幣專場

-CSS82G 
6001-6186  ...................World Coins 世界錢幣 
6187-6349  ...................World Banknotes 世界紙幣 
6350-6371  ...................Macau Coins 澳門錢幣 
6372-6435  ...................Hong Kong Coins 香港錢幣 
6436-6456  ...................British Trade Dollar 英國貿易銀元 
6457-6494  ...................Macau Banknotes 澳門紙幣 
6495-6506  ...................Government of Hong Kong 香港政府 
6507-6508  ...................Mercantile Bank Limited 有利銀行 
6509-6523  ...................Bank of China (Hong Kong) 中國銀行（香港） 
6524-6569  ...................Chartered Bank 渣打銀行 
6570-6694  ...................The Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 匯豐銀行



 
HOW TO BID WITH THE SPINK LIVE APP?  
 
Please Note: In order to participate in any of our auctions you need to log in and register for the auction in which you 
will be placing bids. For registration, please refer to the Instructions for downloading SPINK LIVE APP. 
 
TIMED AUCTIONS:  
Timed auctions allow a single lot to be up for sale for a fixed time. The amount of time left is displayed by the timer 
which counts down till the end of the auction. Each subsequent lot is timed to end at 30 second intervals if there are no 
last minute bidders. However please note the following:  

1. During the auction, the bid price gets updated in real time so you will know right away when you get outbid by 
another buyer. 

2. If there is more than 1 bidder bidding on the same lot at the same time, the time will automatically extended. If 
there are multiple time extensions the following lot may end before current lot.  

3.  If you have the highest bid when the listing ends, you win! For best results, monitor the lot before the sale ends 
to see if you have been outbid and the time has been extended for further bidding. Please note that there is NO 
SLIDE BAR for timed auction, you must submit your bid by selecting the amount. Once submitted, no 
cancellation is allowed. The current bid will be shown. 

 
LIVE AUCTIONS:  
Bid during a live auction event from your mobile or any other devices. Simply log in, select the sale and click on the ‘View 
Live’ button. The ‘View Live’ button will only be available when the sale is about to commence. During the live auction, 
you will be able to see and hear the auctioneer. Begin bidding with the SLIDE BAR. Once you slide the bar to your desired 
bid price, you have already successfully placed a bid. The slide bar will ONLY appear in LIVE AUCTIONS.   
 

*Note there is NO SLIDE BAR in TIMED AUCTION 
*Slide bar only available in LIVE AUCTION 

Instructions for downloading SPINK LIVE APP and Signing Up  

If you wish to bid via the SPINK LIVE APP, you MUST BE registered and logged into our APP.  

1. Download “Spink Live” in App Store (iOS) or Play Store (Android). 
2. If you have not registered yet, click “Login” on the left menu to create account.  
3. Fill in all the information required.  
4. Set up a password that is at least 7 characters in length and it must also include: 

AT LEAST 1 letter, 1 capital letter, 1 number 
5. Once successfully signed up, a Client ID will be sent to your registered email. 
6. Log in with the Client ID and password. 
7. Enjoy bidding!  

You may also register and bid via our official website at www.spink.com for the same integrated experience. 

For any queries, please contact us on 3952 3000 or email to china@spink.com 

 

 

 



 

 

 如何使用 SPINK LIVE APP進行網上競投? 
 
請注意: 如欲參與本公司的任何拍賣，閤下需預先登記註冊才可成功登入程式進行網上競投。詳情請留意 SPINK LIVE APP

下載指引。 
 
網上時限拍賣:  

網上時限拍賣的每一項拍品也會有時間限制的。使用裝置屏幕的上方會顯示該場拍賣的剩餘時間並同時進行倒數，每項的拍

品也會以大約３０秒時限計時陸續結。請注意以下事項： 

1. 網上時限拍賣進行時，最高競投價會即時顯示以便競投者知道出價被超越。  

2. 如同時有其他競拍者競價，該項拍品拍賣時間會稍為自動延長。如同項拍品時間被延長多次，下一項拍品拍賣時間

有可能率先完結。 

3. 在每項拍品拍賣結束時，出價最高者會嬴得拍品。建議競投者密切留意心儀拍品及等待該項拍品結束拍賣，以緊貼

自己的出價有否被超越和時間有否被延長。請注意網上時限拍賣不設向右滑動出價功能，競投者必須手動下標。由

於最高競投價是即時更新和顯示，一經確認出價，本公司並不接受任何競投者取消出價。  

 
現場拍賣:  

你可透過電話，電腦等裝置去進行網上競投。只需登入到 SPINK LIVE APP，選取指定拍賣專場，按＂觀看直播＂， 請注意直

播功能只會在現場拍賣正式開始前才出現。 你能從直播中看到拍賣官的現場拍賣。如欲在直播時參與即時競投，可拉動屏

幕下方的滑動鍵作即時投標，請注意滑動鍵顯示的是下一口價。一經向右滑動即代表你成功出價。   

*網上時限拍賣不設向右滑動出價功能 

*向右滑動出價功能只適用於現場拍賣直播 

SPINK LIVE APP下載及註冊指引 

如閤下欲在 SPINK LIVE APP參與網上競投，請先註冊成為會員並登入到程式內。 

1. 在 App Store (iOS)或 Play商店 (Android)下載 SSPINK LIVE 

2. 如未曾登記, 請在左面清單選取”登入”然後建立新賬户  

3. 填寫所需的個人資料 

4. 設立一個最少 7位字原的密碼且必須包含以下:  

最少 1個英文字母, 1個大階英文字母以及 1位數字, 缺一不可 

5. 一經成功註冊，新會員 ID便會發到閣下的註冊郵箱 

6. 使用會員 ID和密碼登入 SPINK LIVE APP 

7. 即時競投! 

你亦可從我們的網 www.spink.com完成註冊和參與競投。 
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September 30 - October 2, 2022 - HONG KONG

Friday 30th September 10:00am
9月30日(星期五)上午十時開始

CSS82A: Chinese Banknotes 中國紙鈔 (Lots 1-689)
CSS82B: Hong Kong Printing Press Specimens香港印鈔公司樣票 (Lots 1001-1120)

Saturday 1st October 10:00am
10月1日(星期六)上午十時開始

CSS82C: The Prestigious Academic Reference Collection of the Late Dr. Werner 
Burger: Part 1

著名清錢學者/收藏家布威納博士舊藏 - 第一部分 (Lots 2001-2176)
CSS82D: The Wolfgang Bertsch Collection of Tibetan Coins and Banknotes沃爾夫岡. 

伯奇西藏錢鈔集藏 (Lots 3001-3296)
CSS82E: Chinese Coins中國錢幣 (Lots 4001-4536)

Sunday 2nd October (Starting at 10:00am)
10月2日(星期日) 上午十時開始

CSS82F: Property of a Gentleman: A Collection of Modern Chinese Coins 中國現代金
銀幣專場 (Lots 5001-5172)

CSS82G: World and Hong Kong Banknotes and Coins 世界、澳門及香港錢幣及紙鈔 
(Lots 6001-6694)

All sales are subject to Terms and Conditions for Buyers printed at the back of this catalogue

Estimates
The estimated selling price of each lot is printed below the lot description and does not include Buyer’s Premium.

Bidders should bear in mind that estimates are prepared well in advance of the sale and are not definitive.
They are subject to revision.

Please note that ‘Spink Live’ is now running on a new and improved on-line bidding platform, which is accessible through 
www.spink.com and also as a SpinkLive app available for download from App Store. You can continue bidding online free 

of charge.

We will not accept return of lots that have been authenticated by the third party grading company. Any disputes will need 
to be settled between the buyer and the respective company.
所有經由第三方獨立評級機構評估的拍賣品並不設退換。

如有任何爭議，將由買方和相關的評級機構雙方自行解決。

If there is any inconsistency or ambiguity between the English version and the Chinese version description of the Lot, the 
English version shall prevail.

如拍賣品之中、英文內容描述兩個版本有任何抵觸或不相符之處，應以英文版本為準。

All images on this catalogue are available on our website at www.spink.com
本目錄之所有圖片均可於本公司網站 www.spink.com 瀏覽
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5002 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 35 Yuan, 
1979, Year of the Child, ASW 1/2oz, NGC PF68 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-023, mintage of 15000 pieces 
(actual 13659 pieces).
1979年中國精鑄銀幣35元，「國際兒童日」，總含銀量
1/2盎司，NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-023，
發行15000枚

Estimate HK$2,800-4,000

5003 
People’s Republic of China, si lver proof 30 
Yuan, 1980, commemorative issue for the Moscow 
Olympics, ‘Speed Skating’, ASW 0.8oz, NGC PF66 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-027, with original packaging 
and certificate of issue, mintage of 5000 pieces.
1980年中國莫斯科奧運紀念精鑄銀幣30元，「女子高速
滑冰」，總含銀量0.8盎司，NGC PF66 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-027，附原盒及證書，發行5000枚

Estimate HK$300-6005001 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x gold proof 
400 yuan, 1979, 30th Anniversary of the PRC, 
consist ing of ‘The Monument to the People’s 
Heroes’, ‘Tian An Men’, ‘Chairman Mao Memorial 
Hall’ and ‘The Great Hall of the People’, AGW 
2oz, all graded NGC PF70 Cameo, #6139229-038 to 
#6139229-041, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 39674, mintage of 70000 sets. A choice 
set with all coins at top grade! (set of 4 gold coins)
1979年中國精鑄金幣400元一組四枚，中華人民共和
國成立三十週年紀念，包括「人民英雄紀念碑」，「天
安門」，「毛主席紀念堂」及「人民大會堂」，總含金
量2盎司，均評NGC PF70 Cameo，#6139229-038
至#6139229-041，附原盒及證書，編號39674，發行
70000套，一套頂尖評分佳品！

Estimate HK$30,000-45,000
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5005 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x brass proof 1 
Yuan, 1980, commemorative issue for the Moscow 
Olympics, ‘Archery’, ‘Wrestling’, ‘Equestrian’ and 
‘Football’, graded NGC PF63, PF62, PF62 and PF61, 
#6139229-001 to #6139229-004, with original 
packaging but without certificate of issue, mintage of 
80000 sets.
1980年中國莫斯科奧運紀念精鑄黃銅幣1元4枚一
組，「射箭」，「摔跤」，「馬術」及「足球」，分別評
NGC PF63，PF62，PF62及PF61，#6139229-001至
#6139229-004，附原盒，不附證書，發行80000套

Estimate HK$1,800-2,800

5004 
People’s Republic of China, set of 3, consisting 
of 1x silver proof 20 Yuan and 2x silver proof 30 
Yuan, 1980, commemorative issue for the Moscow 
Olympics, ‘Wrestling’, ‘Equestrian’ and ‘Football’, 
ASW 1.8oz, graded NGC Proof Details Bent, PF65 
Ultra Cameo and PF64 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-059, 
#6139229-029 and #6139229-028, mintage of 40000 
sets. (1 set of 3)
1980年中國莫斯科奧運紀念精鑄銀幣20元1枚及30
元2枚，包括「摔跤」「馬術」及「足球」，分別評NGC 
Proof Details有彎，PF65 Ultra Cameo及PF64 
Ultra Cameo，#6139229-059，#6139229-029及
#6139229-028， 發行40000套

Estimate HK$1,400-2,400
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5008 
People’s Republic of China, a group of 12x 
copper nickel 1 yuan, 1981, about UNC, viewing 
recommended. (12)
1981年中國鎳銅幣1元一組12枚，AUNC，建議預覽

Estimate HK$300-700

5006 
People’s Republic of China, set of gold proof 
400 Yuan and silver proof 35 Yuan, 1981, 70th 
Anniversary of the Xinhai Revolution, AGW 0.4oz 
and ASW 1oz, graded NGC PF67 Ultra Cameo and 
PF64 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-005 and #6139229-
053, with original packaging and certificate of issue, the 
gold with a mintage of 1500 pieces (actual 1338 pieces) 
and the silver 4000 pieces (actual 3885 pieces). Very 
Scarce. (1 set of 2)
1981年中國精鑄金幣400元及精鑄銀幣35元，辛亥革
命七十週年紀念，總含金量0.4盎司及含銀量1盎司，分
別評NGC PF67 Ultra Cameo及PF64 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-005及#6139229-053，附原盒及證書，金
幣發行1500枚（實際1338枚），銀幣發行4000枚（實際
3885枚），罕見

Estimate HK$30,000-45,000

5007 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 35 Yuan, 
1981, 70th Anniversary of the Xinhai Revolution, 
ASW 1oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-052, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, mintage 
of 4000 pieces (actual 3885 pieces) and scarce.
1981年中國精鑄銀幣35元，辛亥革命七十週年紀念，總
含銀量1盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-
052，附原盒及證書，發行4000枚（實際3885枚），少見

Estimate HK$4,000-6,000
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5010 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 5 Yuan, 
1983, Marco Polo commemorative issue, ASW 
0.6oz, NGC PF64 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-025, 
mintage of 15000 pieces.
1983年中國精鑄銀幣5元，「馬可勃羅」，總含銀量0.6盎
司，NGC PF64 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-025，發行
15000枚

Estimate HK$1,000-2,000

5011 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 
1984, 110th Anniversary of the Birth of Dr. Chen 
Jiageng, ASW 0.7oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139229-056, with original packaging but without 
certificate of issue, mintage of 6000 pieces and rare.
1984年中國精鑄銀幣10元，陳嘉庚誕辰110週年紀
念，總含銀量0.7盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-056，附原盒，不帶證書，發行6000枚，少
見

Estimate HK$1,600-2,600

5009 
People’s Republic of China, group of 3, consisting 
of brass proof 1 Yuan and 2x silver proof 25 Yuan, 
1982, commemorative issue for the FIFA World 
Cup, ASW 1oz, graded NGC PF67 Cameo, PF68 
Cameo and PF69 Cameo, #6139229-024, #6139229-
021, #6139229-022, mintage of 40000 pieces each. (1 
brass and 1 set of 2 silver)
1982年中國錢幣3枚一組，包括精鑄黃銅幣1元及精
鑄銀幣25元2枚，世界足球錦標賽紀念，總含銀量1
盎司，分別評NGC PF67 Cameo，PF68 Cameo及
PF69 Cameo，#6139229-024，#6139229-021及
#6139229-022，各發行40000枚

Estimate HK$800-1,600
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5013 
People’s Republic of China, a set of 3x copper-
nickel 1 Yuan, 1984, 35th Anniversary of the 
People’s Republic of China commemorative issue, 
‘Speech’, ‘Dancers’ and ‘Cranes’, all graded NGC MS 
67, Cert. #2131189-032, 033, -035 (3)
1984年中國鎳銅幣1元3枚一組，中華人民共和國建立
三十五週年紀念，均評NGC MS 67，#2131189-032，-
033及-035

Estimate HK$600-1,2005012 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 Yuan, 
1984, Historical Figures Series I, ‘Military Officer’, 
‘Kneeling Archer’, ‘Cavalryman’ and ‘General’, each 
weigh 22g, total ASW 80g (2.57oz), with original 
box and certif icate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 
Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6342452-001 to 
#36342452-004 (1 box of 4 coins).
1984年中國傑出曆史人物系列第一組精鑄銀幣5元一
套4枚，包括「將軍俑」、「跪射俑」、「牽馬俑」及「軍
官俑」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原
盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 69 Cameo，PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342452-001至#36342452-004

Estimate HK$1,000-1,700
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5015 
People’s Republic of China, set of copper nickel 
proof 1 Yuan and silver proof 10 Yuan, 1985, 20th 
Anniversary of Tibetan Autonomy, ASW 1oz, both 
graded NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-058 and 
#6139229-057, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 2552, mintage of 10000 sets. Very rare. 
(1 set of 2)
1985年中國精鑄鎳幣1元及精鑄銀幣10元，西藏自治
區成立二十週年紀念，均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-058及#6139229-057，附原盒及證書，編
號2552，發行10000套，少見

Estimate HK$6,000-9,000

5014 
People’s Republic of China, a set of 3x copper-
nickel 1 Yuan, 1984, 35th Anniversary of the 
People’s Republic of China commemorative issue, 
‘Speech’, ‘Dancers’ and ‘Cranes’, all graded NGC MS 
66, Cert. #2131189-031, -034, -036 (3)
1984年中國鎳銅幣1元3枚一組，中華人民共和國建立
三十五週年紀念，均評NGC MS 66，#2131189-031，-
034及-036

Estimate HK$500-1,000
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5017 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 Yuan, 
1986, Historical Figures Series III, ‘Zu Chong Zhi’, 
‘Cai Lun’, ‘Sima Qian’ and ‘Zhang Heng’, each 
weigh 22g, total ASW 80g (2.57oz), with original 
box and certif icate of issue, graded NGC PF 67 
Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6342452-009 to 
#36342452-012 (1 box of 4 coins).
1986年中國傑出曆史人物系列第三組精鑄銀幣5元一套
4枚，包括「祖沖之」、「蔡倫」、「司馬遷」及「張衡」，各
重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及證書，分
別評NGC PF 67 Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 
Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342452-009
至#36342452-012

Estimate HK$1,000-1,800

5016 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 Yuan, 
1985, Historical Figures Series II, ‘Qu Yuan’, ‘Sun 
Wu’, ‘Chen Sheng & Wu Guang’ and ‘Lao Zi’, each 
weigh 22g, total ASW 80g (2.57oz), with original 
box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, PF 68 Ultra Cameo, PF 68 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 68 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6342452-005 to 
#36342452-008 (1 box of 4 coins).
1985年中國傑出曆史人物系列第二組精鑄銀幣5元一
套4枚，包括「屈原」、「孫武」、「陳勝及吳廣」及「老
子」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及
證書，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 68 Ultra Cameo及PF 68 Ultra Cameo，
#6342452-005至#36342452-008

Estimate HK$1,000-1,800
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5019 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 
Yuan, 1987, Historical Figures Series IV, ‘Du Fu’, 
‘Li Chun’, ‘Songzan Ganbu’ and ‘Li Bai’, each weigh 
22g, total ASW 80g (2.57oz), with original box 
and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, PF 68 Ultra Cameo, PF 68 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 68 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6342452-013 to 
#36342452-016 (1 box of 4 coins).
1987年中國傑出曆史人物系列第四組精鑄銀幣5元
一套4枚，包括「杜甫」、「李春」、「松贊乾布」及「李
白」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及
證書，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 68 Ultra Cameo及PF 68 Ultra Cameo，
#6342452-013至#36342452-016

Estimate HK$1,000-1,800

5018 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 50 Yuan, 
1986, 120th Anniversary of the Birth of Sun Yat 
Sen, ASW 5oz, NGC PF66 Ultra Cameo, #6139231-
009, with original packaging and certificate of issue, 
number 0466, mintage of 3000 pieces and scarce.
1986年中國精鑄銀幣50元，孫中山誕辰120週年
紀念，總含銀量5盎司，NGC PF66 Ultra Cameo，
#6139231-009，附原盒及證書，發行3000枚，罕見

Estimate HK$4,500-7,000
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5021 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 Yuan, 
1988, Historical Figures Series V, ‘Yue Fei’, ‘Su 
Shi’, ‘Li Qingzhao’ and ‘Bi Sheng’, each weigh 22g, 
total ASW 80g (2.57oz), with original box, without 
original certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 68 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6342452-017 to 
#36342452-020 (1 box of 4 coins).
1988年中國傑出曆史人物系列第五組精鑄銀幣5元一套
4枚，包括「岳飛」、「蘇軾」、「李清照」及「畢昇」，各重
22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及證書，分別
評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 
68 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342452-
017至#36342452-020

Estimate HK$1,000-1,700

5020 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 100 Yuan, 
1987, 125th Anniversary of the Birth of Zhan 
Tianyou, ASW 12oz, NGC Proof Details Cleaned, 
#6139231-014, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 1862, mintage of 6000 pieces (actual 
2911 pieces) and very scarce.
1987年中國精鑄銀幣1000元，詹天佑誕辰125週年
紀念，總含銀量12盎司，NGC Proof Details有清洗，
#6139231-014，附原盒及證書，編號1862，發行6000
枚（實際2911枚），非常罕有

Estimate HK$4,500-7,000
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5023 
People’s Republic of China, set of 3, consisting 
of gold proof 100 Yuan and 2x silver proof 10 
Yuan, 1988, Endangered Wildlife, Series I, ‘Golden 
Monkey’, ‘Crested Ibis’ and ‘Baiji Dolphins’, AGW 
0.23oz and ASW 1.6oz, graded NGC PF70 Ultra 
Cameo, PF68 Ultra Cameo and PF69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139229-007, #6139229-050 and #6139229-051, 
with original packaging and certificates of issue, the gold 
number 13610, mintage 28700 pieces, the silver 12610 
(Ibis) and 14610 (Dolphin), mintage of 34600 pieces 
each. (1 set of 3)
1988年中國瀕危野生動物系列第一組精鑄金幣100
元及精鑄10元2枚，包括「金絲猴」，「朱鷺」及「白
鱀豚」，總含金量0.23盎司及含銀量1.6盎司，分別評
NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo，PF68 Ultra Cameo及PF69 
Ultra Cameo，#6139229-007，#6139229-050及
#6139229-051，附原盒及證書，金幣編號13610發行
28700枚，銀幣編號12610（朱鷺）及14610（白鱀豚）
各發行34600

Estimate HK$4,000-6,000

5022 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2 silver proof 
10 Yuan, 1988, Endangered Wildlife, Series I, 
‘Crested Ibis’ and ‘Baiji Dolphins’, ASW 1.6oz, 
both graded NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, #6342452-
021 and #6342452-022, with original packaging and 
certificates of issue, the silver 12610 (Ibis) and 14610 
(Dolphin), mintage of 34600 pieces each. (1 set of 2)

Estimate HK$300-1,100
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5027 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 100 Yuan, 
1989, Panda, ASW 12oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139231-006, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, mintage of 6000 pieces (actual 5000 pieces). A 
scarce large-size Panda coin.
1989年中國熊貓精鑄銀幣100元，總含銀量12盎司，
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139231-006，附原盒及
證書，發行6000枚（實際5000枚），少見大型熊貓銀幣

Estimate HK$4,800-6,000

5028 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x silver proof 
10 Yuan, 1989, Endangered Wildlife Series II, ‘Sika 
Deer’ and ‘Red-Crowned Crane’, total ASW 49.95g 
(0.80oz), with original box and certificate of issue, 
graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo and PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo, #6342452-023, #6342452-024 (1 box of 2 
coins).
1989年中國瀕危野生動物系列第二組精鑄銀幣10元2
枚，「梅花鹿」及「丹頂鶴」，總含銀量49.95克（0.8盎
司），附原盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo
及PF 68 Ultra Cameo，#6342452-023及#6342452-
024

Estimate HK$800-1,500

5024 
People’s Republic of China, copper-nickel 1 
Yuan, 1988, 40th Anniversary of the People’s Bank 
of China commemorative issue, without original 
certification of issue and packaging, NGC MS 65, 
Cert. #2131189-027, scarce issue
1988年中國鎳銅幣1元，中國成人民銀行立四十週年紀
念，不附原盒或證書， NGC MS 65，#2131189-027，
少見

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000

5025 
People’s Republic of China, copper-nickel 1 Yuan, 
1988, 30th Anniversary of the Ningxia Autonomous 
Region commemorative issue, NGC MS 66, Cert. 
#2131189-030, scarce issue
1988年中國鎳銅幣1元，「寧夏回族自治區成立三十週
年」，NGC MS 66，#2131189-030，罕見版別

Estimate HK$800-1,200

5026 
People’s Republic of China, copper-nickel 1 Yuan, 
1988, 30th Anniversary of the Ningxia Autonomous 
Region commemorative issue, NGC MS 65, Cert. 
#2131189-028, scarce issue
1988年中國鎳銅幣1元，「寧夏回族自治區成立三十週
年」，NGC MS 65，#2131189-028，罕見版別

Estimate HK$800-1,200
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5030 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 5 
Yuan, 1990, Unearthed Artifacts, Series I, ‘Bronze 
Age Elephant’, ‘Bronze Age Creature’, ‘Bronze Age 
Rhinoceros’ and ‘Bronze Age Leopard’, ASW 2oz, 
all graded NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-081 to 
#6139224-084, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 1302, mintage of 5000 sets. Very Scarce. 
(1 set of 4)
1990年中國出土文物系列第一組精鑄銀幣5元一套
4枚，「銅象尊」、「雙翼神獸」、「銅犀尊」及「銅金
豹」，總含銀量2盎司，均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139224-081至#6139224-084，附原盒及證書，編
號1302，發行5000套，罕見

Estimate HK$3,500-5,500

5029 
People’s Republic of China, gold proof 100 
Yuan, 1989, 40th Anniversary of The PRC, AGW 
1/4oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-063, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 
02077, mintage of 10000 pieces.
1989年中國精鑄金幣100元，中華人民共和國成立四十
週年紀念，含金量1/4盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-063，附原盒及證書，編號02077，發行
10000枚

Estimate HK$4,000-6,000
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5034 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 20 Yuan, 
1990, Dragon and Phoenix, ASW 2oz, NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-064, with certificate of issue, 
number 4140, mintage of 5000 pieces only. Much scarcer 
than the other issue of this series.
1990年中國精鑄銀幣20元，「龍鳳」，總含銀量2盎司，
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-064，附原盒及
證書，編號4140，僅發行5000，較罕見版別

Estimate HK$3,800-5,500

5035 
People’s Republic of China, silver piedfort 10 
Yuan, 1991, Commemorative issue for the 10th 
Anniversary of Panda Coins, total ASW 2oz, with 
original certificate of issue and packaging, NGC PF 
68 Ultra Cameo, Cert. #2131189-019 (1 box of 1 coin)
1991年中國銀幣10元加厚版，熊貓幣發行十週年紀
念，總含銀量2盎司，附證書及原盒，NGC PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo，#2131189-019

Estimate HK$3,000-4,500

5031 
People’s Republic of China, a small-sized gold 
proof 10 Yuan and silver 10 Yuan, 1990, Dragon 
and Phoenix, AGW 0.03oz and ASW 1oz, both with 
certificates of issue, the gold coin proof FDC, certificate 
number 039074, mintage of 50000 pieces, the silver 
graded NGC MS69, #6139229-035, certif icate 
number 04201, mintage of 80000 pieces. The small gold 
coin a rarer type. (2)
1990年中國小型精鑄金幣10元及銀幣10元，「龍鳳」，
總含金量0.03盎司及含銀量1盎司，均附證書，金幣
proof FDC，編號039074，發行50000枚，銀幣評NGC 
MS69，#6139229-035，編號04201，發行80000枚，
金幣為較少見版別

Estimate HK$1,200-2,200

5032 
People’s Republic of China, 10x silver proof 5 jiao, 
1990, Dragon and Phoenix, ASW 0.6oz, all proof 
FDC, mintage of 50000 pieces.
1990年中國精鑄銀幣5角一組10枚，龍鳳，總含銀量0.6
盎司，均proof FDC，發行50000枚

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000

5033 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 
1990, Dragon and Phoenix, ASW 1oz, NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-034, with certificate of issue, 
number 0003125, mintage of 12000 pieces.
1990年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「龍鳳」，總含銀量1盎司，
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-034，附證書，
編號0003125，發行12000枚

Estimate HK$1,000-2,000
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5037 
People’s Republic of China, set of 5x silver 5 Yuan, 
1992, Ancient Chinese Inventions and Discoveries 
Series I, each weigh 22g, total ASW 80g (2.57oz), 
with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 65 Ultra Cameo, PF 65 Ultra Cameo, PF 66 
Ultra Cameo, PF 66 Ultra Cameo and PF 64 Ultra 
Cameo respectively, #6342452-025 to #36342452-029 
(1 box of 5 coins).
1992年中國古代發明系列第一組精鑄銀幣5元5枚一
組，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及
證書，分別評 NGC PF 65 Ultra Cameo，PF 65 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 66 Ultra Cameo，PF 66 Ultra Cameo及
PF 64 Ultra Cameo，#6342452-025至#36342452-
029

Estimate HK$2,400-4,000

5036 
People’s Republic of China, a pair of silver proof 
3 Yuan, 1992, Inventions and Discoveries, Series I, 
‘Ancient Chinese Paper’ and ‘Ancient Chinese Coins’, 
both graded NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-030 
and #6139229-031, mintage of 20000 pieces each. (2)
1992年中國古代發明系列第一組精鑄銀幣3元2枚一
組，「世界最早的造紙術」及「世界最早的銅鑄幣」，
均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-030及
#6139229-031，各發行20000枚

Estimate HK$500-1,000
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5039 
People’s Republic of China, set of gold proof 
25 Yuan and silver proof 20 Yuan, 1992, Dragon 
and Horse, AGW 1/4oz and ASW 2oz, graded 
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo and PF68 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139229-006 and #6139229-036, with original 
packaging and certificates of issue, the gold coin number 
0002153, mintage of 5000 pieces, the silver coin number 
0000341, mintage of 6000 pieces. Scarce. (1 set of 2)
1992年中國十二生肖龍年精鑄金幣25元及馬年精鑄
銀幣20元，總含金量1/4盎司及含銀量2盎司，分別
評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo及PF68 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-006及#6139229-036，附原盒及證書，金
幣編號0002153發行5000枚，銀幣編號0000341發行
6000枚，少見

Estimate HK$6,500-10,000

5038 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1992, Taiwan Scenery, Series I, ‘Sun Moon 
Lake Ci En Pagoda’, ‘Alishan - Sister Lake’, ‘Chikan 
Tower’, and ‘Spring and Autumn Pavilions’, the 
second graded NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, the rest PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139224-077 to #6139224-080, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 
0565, mintage of 2000 sets (actual 1003 sets). Very rare. 
(1 set of 4)
1992年中國台灣風光系列第一組精鑄銀幣5元4枚，包
括「日月潭慈恩塔」、「阿里山姊妹潭」、「赤嵌塔」及
「春秋閣」，第二枚評NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，其餘
均PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139224-077 to #6139224-
080，附原盒及證書，編號0565，發行2000套（實際
1003套），罕見

Estimate HK$7,500-12,000
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5041 
People’s Republic of China, proof coin set, 1992, 
consisting of 1, 2, 5 fen, 1, 5 jiao and 1 yuan, with 
original box, (1 box of 6 coins)
1992年中國精鑄套幣6枚，包括1，2，5分，1，5角及1元，
附原盒

Estimate HK$800-1,200

5042 
People’s Republic of China, silver 5 Yuan, 1993, 
Panda, total ASW 0.5oz, the f irst 0.5oz silver 
panda coin minted, without original packaging and 
certificate of issue, NGC MS 69, Cert. #2131189-020
1993年中國熊貓銀幣5元，總含銀量0.5盎司，熊貓幣之
首發年份，不附原盒或證書，NGC MS 69，#2131189-
020

Estimate HK$300-500

5043 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1993, 
Panda, total ASW 1oz, without original certificate of 
issue and packaging, NGC MS 68, Cert. #2131189-
012
1993年中國熊貓銀幣10元，總含銀量1盎司，不附原盒
或證書，NGC MS 68，#2131189-012

Estimate HK$500-800

5040 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 5 
Yuan, 1992, Unearthed Artifacts, Series II, ‘Bronze 
Age Panther’, ‘Bronze Age Resting Deer’, ‘Bronze 
Age Bighorn Sheep’ and ‘Changxin Court Lantern’, 
ASW 2oz, the second graded NGC PF70 Ultra 
Cameo, the rest PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-065 to 
#6139224-068, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 2415, mintage of 3000 sets. Very Scarce. 
(1 set of 4)
1992年中國出土文物系列第二組精鑄銀幣5元一套4枚，
「虎符」、「卧鹿」、「羊尊」及「長信宮燈」，總含銀量2
盎司，第二枚評NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo，其餘均PF69 
Ultra Cameo， #6139224-065至#6139224-068，附
原盒及證書，編號2415，發行3000套，罕見

Estimate HK$3,500-5,500
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5045 
People’s Republic of China, a pair of gold proof 
100 Yuan and silver proof 10 Yuan, 1993, 100th 
Anniversary of the Birth of Song Qingling, AGW 
0.26oz and ASW 0.9oz, both graded NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-008 and #6139229-055, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 
0212, mintage of 2000 sets and scarce. (1 set of 2)
1993年中國精鑄金幣100元及精鑄銀幣10元，宋慶齡
誕辰100週年紀念，總含金量0.26盎司，含銀量0.9盎
司，均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-008及
#6139229-055，附原盒及證書，編號0212，發行2000
套，少見

Estimate HK$11,000-18,000

5046 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 
1993, 100th Anniversary of the Birth of Mao 
Zedong, ASW 0.8oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139229-056, with original packaging with certificate 
of issue, number 05123, mintage of 20,000 pieces.
1993年中國精鑄銀幣10元，毛澤東誕辰100週年
紀念，總含銀量1盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-056，附原盒及證書，編號05123，發行
20,000枚

Estimate HK$700-1,400

5044 
People’s Republic of China, Famous Historical 
Figures, Series X, 1993, silver proof 5 Yuan, ‘Zhou 
Enlai’, ‘Zhu De’, ‘Liu Shaoqi’ and ‘Li Dazhao’, each 
weighing 22g, ASW 80g (0.03 oz), the first graded 
NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo, the rest graded PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, #6342452-030 to #6342452-033. With 
original box and certificate of issue. (1 set of 4)
1993年中國傑出歷史人物系列第十組精製銀幣5元
一組4枚，「朱德」，「李大釗」，「劉少奇」及「周恩
來」，各重22克含.999銀，總含銀量80克，首枚評NGC 
PF 68 Ultra Cameo，其餘均PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342452-030至#6342452-033，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$1,000-2,000
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5049 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 5 
Yuan, 1993, Unearthed Artifacts, Series III, ‘Bronze 
Age Horse Statue’, ‘Bronze Age Pig Statue’, ‘Bronze 
Age Ox Lantern’ and ‘Human Lantern’ (mislabelled 
by NGC), ASW 2oz, the third graded NGC PF69* 
Ultra Cameo, the rest PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-
069 to #6139224-072, with original packaging and 
certificate of issue, number 1006, mintage of 2000 sets. 
Very Scarce. (1 set of 4)
1993年中國出土文物系列第三組精鑄銀幣5元一套4枚，
「銅牽馬俑」、「豕尊」、「錯銀牛燈」及「漆繪人形燈」，
總含銀量2盎司，第三枚評NGC PF69* Ultra Cameo，
其餘均PF69 Ultra Cameo， #6139224-069至
#6139224-072，附原盒及證書，編號1006，發行2000
套，罕見

Estimate HK$7,500-12,000

5047 
People’s Republic of China, nickel plated steel 
proof 1 Yuan, 1993, 100th Anniversary of Birth 
of Chairman Mao commemorative issue, former 
residence of Mao Tse-tung in Shaoshan on obverse, 
without original certification of issue and packaging, 
NGC PF 66, Cert. #2131189-037
1993年中國鍍鎳鋼幣1元，毛澤東誕辰100週年紀念，
不附原盒或證書，NGC PF 66，#2131189-037

Estimate HK$300-600

5048 
People’s Republic of China, si lver proof 50 
Yuan, 1993, 100th Anniversary of the Birth of 
Mao Zedong, ASW 5oz, NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139231-013, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 0000423, mintage of 1500 pieces and 
scarce.
1993年中國精鑄銀幣50元，毛澤東誕辰100週年紀
念，總含銀量5盎司，NGC PF686 Ultra Cameo，
#6139231-013，附原盒及證書，發行1500枚，罕見

Estimate HK$8,000-15,000
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5051 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 5x silver 
10 Yuan, 1993, Five Sacred Mountains, ‘Huashan’, 
‘North Hengshan’, “Songshan’, ‘South Hengshan’, 
and ‘Taishan’, total ASW 5oz, with original box and 
certificate of issue, graded NGC MS 66, MS 66, MS 
66, MS 67 and MS 67 respectively #6342452-034 to 
6342452-038 (1 box of 5 coins).
1993年中國五岳紀念銀幣10元一套4枚，「華山」、「恆
山」、「嵩山」、「衡山」及「泰山」，總含銀量5盎司，附
原盒及證書，分別評NGC MS 66,MS 66,MS 66,MS 67
及MS 67，#6342452-034至6342452-038

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5050 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1993, Taiwan Scenery, Series II, ‘Buddha 
Statue’, ‘Confucius Temple, Da Cheng Hall’, ‘De 
Yue Mansion’ and ‘Zhi Nan Temple’, graded NGC 
PF68 Ultra Cameo, PF69 Ultra Cameo, PF68 Ultra 
Cameo and PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-073 to 
#6139224-076, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 0101, mintage of 2000 sets (actual 1003 
sets). Very rare. (1 set of 4)
1993年中國台灣風光系列第二組精鑄銀幣5元4枚，包括
「彰化大佛」、「台南孔子廟大成殿」、「澄清湖得月樓」
及「台北指南宮」，分別評NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，
PF69 Ultra Cameo，PF68 Ultra Cameo及PF69 Ultra 
Cameo，#6139224-073至#6139224-076，附原盒及
證書，編號0101，發行2000套（實際1003套），罕見

Estimate HK$6,000-9,000
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5053 
People’s Republic Of China set of 5x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1994, Ancient Chinese Inventions and 
Discoveries Series III, ‘Recording Of Comets’, 
‘Crows Nest’, ‘Silken Fabric’, ‘Chain Water Pumps’ 
and ‘Tuned Bells’ , each weigh 22g, total ASW 80g 
(2.57oz), with original box and certificate of issue, 
planned mintage 15,000, actual mintage 9,104, all 
graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6342452-039 to 
#6342452-043 (1 box of 5 coins).
1994年中國古代發明系列第三組精鑄銀幣5元5枚一組，
「首次發現彗星」、「船桅」、「蠶絲」、「龍骨車」及「編
鍾」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及
證書，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342452-039
至#6342452-043

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5052 
People ’s  Republ ic  of  Ch ina ,  g roup of  8x 
uncirculated coin sets, 1993-2000, consisting of 1, 
2, 5 fen, 1, 5 jiao and 1 yuan, with original box, BU 
condition (8 sets of 6 coins)
1993至2000年中國未流通幣共8套，每套含1、2、5分，
1、5角及1元，均附原盒，BU品相

Estimate HK$1,000-2,000
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5055 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1994, 
‘Songzi Guanyin Brings a Child’, ASW 1oz, NGC 
MS69, #6139229-010, with certificate of issue, mintage 
of 30000 pieces.
1994年中國銀幣10元，「送子觀音」，總含銀量1盎司，
NGC MS69，#6139229-010，附證書，發行30000枚

Estimate HK$500-1,000

5056 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 
1994, Xu Beihong - Black-Billed Magpies, ASW 
1oz, NGC PF69 Cameo, #6139229-009, with original 
packaging and certif icates of issue, number 01285, 
mintage of 3900 pieces and scarce.
1994年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「徐悲鴻繪《雙鵲圖》」，總
含銀量1盎司，NGC PF69 Cameo，#6139229-009，
附原盒及證書，編號01285，發行3900枚，罕見

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000

5057 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 5 Yuan, 
1995, Mazu, ASW 0.6oz, NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139229-017, mintage of 8000 pieces (actual 4400 
pieces), rare.
1995年中國精鑄銀幣5元，「媽祖」，總含銀量0.6盎司，
NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-017，發行8000
枚（實際4400枚），少見

Estimate HK$800-1,600

 

5054 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1994, ‘Songzi Guanyin Brings a Child’, 
‘Cifu Guanyin Offers Blessings’, ‘Lianzuo Guanyin 
In Lotus Position’ and ‘Ganlu Guanyin Brings 
Water’, ASW 2oz, graded NGC PF67 Ultra Cameo, 
PF68 Ultra Cameo, PF69 Ultra Cameo and PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-046 to #6139229-049, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 
0002301, mintage of 30000 sets. (1 set of 4)
1994年中國精鑄銀幣5元4枚一組，包括「送子觀音」、
「賜福觀音」、「蓮座觀音」及「甘露觀音」，總含銀量
2盎司，分別評NGC PF67 Ultra Cameo，PF68 Ultra 
Cameo，PF69 Ultra Cameo及PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-046至#6139229-049，附原盒及證書，編
號0002301，發行30000套

Estimate HK$3,000-5,000
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5059 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 5 
yuan, 1995, Guanyin, ‘Guanyin with Monk’s Bowl’, 
‘Guanyin with Ruyi’, ‘Guanyin with Lotus Flower’ 
and ‘Guanyin with Golden Wheel’, each weighing 
0.5oz, total ASW 2oz, without original packaging 
and certificate, limited mintage of only 3006, graded 
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF68 
Ultra Cameo and PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, 
Cert. #2131189-022, -023, -024, -025 (4)
1995年中國精鑄銀幣5元4枚一組，包括「托缽觀音」、
「如意觀音」、「蓮花觀音」及「金輪觀音」，各重0.5
盎司，總含銀量2盎司，不附原盒或證書，僅發行3006
套，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 68 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#2131189-022，-023，-024及-025

Estimate HK$5,200-7,500

5058 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1995, ‘Guanyin With Monk’s Bowl’, 
‘Guanyin With Ruyi’, ‘Guanyin With Lotus Flower’ 
and ‘Guanyin With Golden Wheel’, ASW 2oz, the 
first graded NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, the rest PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139224-091 to #6139224-094, 
with original packaging but without certificate of issue, 
mintage of 30000 sets. (1 set of 4) and scarce.
1995年中國精鑄銀幣5元4枚一組，包括「托缽觀音」、
「如意觀音」、「蓮花觀音」及「金輪觀音」，總含銀量
2盎司，分別評NGC PF67 Ultra Cameo，PF68 Ultra 
Cameo，PF69 Ultra Cameo及PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-046至#6139229-049，附原盒，不帶證
書，編號0002301，發行30000套

Estimate HK$3,800-5,500
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5062 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4, consisting 
of 2x gold proof 100 Yuan and 2x silver proof 10 
Yuan, 1995, 50th Anniversary of the Sino-Japanese 
War Victory, the gold consist ing of ‘Nanjing 
Massacre Monumnet’ and ‘Lu Guo Bridge’, the silver 
consisting of ‘Lu Guo Bridge’ and ‘People’s Heroes 
Monumnet’, AGW 2oz and ASW 2oz, graded NGC 
PF69 Ultra Cameo, PF70 Ultra Cameo, PF69 Ultra 
Cameo and PF68 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-061, 
#6139224-062, #6139224-042 and #6139224-043, 
with original packaging and certificates of issue, the 
gold pair number 0000589 with a mintage of 1500 sets 
(actual 705 sets), and the silver pair number 0000554, 
mintage of 7500 sets. The gold pair being especially rare. 
(1 set of 4)
1995年中國精鑄金幣100元2枚及精鑄銀幣10元2枚，
抗日戰爭五十週年紀念，包括金幣「南京大屠殺紀念
館」，「北京盧溝橋」以及銀幣「盧溝橋」及「北京人民
英雄紀念碑」，總含金量2盎司及含銀量2盎司，分別評
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，PF70 Ultra Cameo，PF69 
Ultra Cameo及PF68 Ultra Cameo，#6139224-061，
#6139224-062，#6139224-042及#6139224-043，
附原盒及證書，金幣編號0000589發行1500套（實際
705套），銀幣編號0000554發行7500套，金幣特別少
見

Estimate HK$45,000-60,000

5060 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1995, 
‘Guanyin With Ruyi’, ASW 1oz, NGC MS69, 
#6139224-089, with certificate of issue, mintage of 
30000 pieces.
1995年中國銀幣10元，「如意觀音」，總含銀量1盎司，
NGC MS69，#6139224-089，附證書，發行30000枚

Estimate HK$500-1,000

5061 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x silver proof 
10 Yuan, 1995, ‘Pterodactylus’ and ‘Stegosaurus’, 
ASW 1.6oz, graded NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo and 
PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-044 and #6139229-
045, with original packaging and certificate of issue, 
number 00099 and 00110, mintage of 5000 sets (actual 
2500 sets). Scarce. (1 set of 2)
1995年中國精鑄銀幣10元2枚一組，「翼手龍」及「劍
龍」，總含銀量1.6盎司，分別評NGC PF68 Ultra 
Cameo及PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-044及
#6139229-045，附原盒及證書，編號00099及00110，
發行5000套（實際2500套），少見

Estimate HK$2,800-4,000
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5064 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x silver proof 
10 Yuan, 1995, Return of Taiwan series, ‘Zhongshan 
Hall’ and ‘Island of Taiwan’, ASW 2oz, both graded 
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-095 and 
#6139224-090, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 0002749, mintage of 5000 sets. (1 set of 
2)
1995年中國精鑄銀幣10元2枚一組，台灣光復回歸祖
國五十周年紀念，「中山堂 」及「台灣」，總含銀量2盎
司，均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139224-095及，
#6139224-090，附原盒及證書，編號0002749，發行
5000套

Estimate HK$2,800-4,000

5065 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 50 Yuan, 
1995, Return of Taiwan series, ‘Island of Taiwan’, 
ASW 5oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139231-008, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 
000286, mintage of 999 pieces (actual 1002 pieces) and 
very rare.
1995年中國精鑄銀幣50元，台灣光復回歸祖國五十
周年紀念，「台灣」，總含銀量5盎司，NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo，#6139231-008，附原盒及證書，編號
000286，發行999枚，罕見

Estimate HK$13,000-20,000

5063 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 5x 
silver proof 5 Yuan, 1995, Traditional Culture 
Series I, ‘Peking Opera’, ‘Lion Dance’, ‘Tang 
Taizong’, ‘Pagoda of Six Harmonies’ and ‘Meng 
Zi’, total ASW 100g (3.22oz), with original box 
and certificate of issue, all graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo #6342452-044 to 6342452-048 (1 box of 5 
coins).
1995中國傳統文化第一組精鑄銀幣5元一套5枚，「京劇
藝術」、「獅子舞」、「唐太宗」、「六合塔」及「孟子」，總
含銀量100克（3.22盎司），附原盒及證書，均評NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo #6342452-044至6342452-048

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000
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5067 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 
1995, Xu Beihong - Eagle in Flight, ASW 1oz, NGC 
PF69 Cameo, #6139229-018, with original packaging 
and certificates of issue, number 002577, mintage of 
3900 pieces (actual 2905 pieces) and very rare.
1995年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「徐悲鴻繪《鷹圖》」，總
含銀量1盎司，NGC PF69 Cameo，#6139229-018，
附原盒及證書，編號002577，發行3900枚（實際2905
枚），罕見

Estimate HK$2,200-4,000

5068 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 
1996, 130th Anniversary of the Birth of Sun Yat-
Sen, ASW 1oz, NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-
015, with original packaging and certificate of issue, 
number 0015918, mintage of 20000 pieces.
1996年中國精鑄銀幣10元，孫中山誕辰130週年
紀念，總含銀量1盎司，NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-015，附原盒及證書，編號0015918，發行
20000枚

Estimate HK$400-800

5066 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1995, Silk Road Series I, ‘Silk Spinner’, 
‘Dancer’, ‘Journey To The West’ and ‘Silk Merchant’, 
each weigh 22g, total ASW 80g (2.57oz), with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo , PF 70 
Ultra Cameo and PF 70 Ultra Cameo respectively, 
#6342452-049 to #36342452-052 (1 box of 4 coins).
1995年中國絲綢之路系列第一組精鑄銀幣5元4枚一
組，包括「繅絲圖」，「樂舞圖」，「西行圖」及「交易
圖」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及
證書，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 70 Ultra Cameo及PF 70 Ultra Cameo，
#6342452-049至#36342452-052

Estimate HK$1,300-2,500
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5071 
People’s Republic of China, a small-sized gold 5 
Yuan, 1996, Unicorn, AGW 1/20oz, uncirculated
1996年中國小型金幣5元，「獨角獸」，總含金量1/20盎
司，UNC

Estimate HK$800-1,600

5072 
People’s Republic of China, set of 1x gold 50 
Yuan and 2x silver 10 Yuan, 1996, commemorating 
the 60th Anniversary Of The Long March, ‘Mao 
Zedong’, ‘Celebration Scene’ and ‘Mao Zedong 
On Horseback’, total AGW 0.5oz, ASW 2oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, all graded NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-006, #634252-053 
and #6342452-054 (1 box of 3 coins).
1996年中國中國紅軍長征勝利六十週年精鑄金幣
50元及精鑄銀幣10元2枚，包括「毛澤東肖像」，「紅
軍勝利會師」及「毛澤東騎馬肖像」，總含金量0.5盎
司及含銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，均評NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo，#6450993-006，#634252-053及
#6342452-054

Estimate HK$7,700-9,000

5069 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x silver proof 5 
Yuan, 1996, piedfort, ‘Guanyin with Golden Lotus’ 
and ‘Guanyin With Jade Vase’, ASW 2oz, graded 
NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo and PF69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139224-087 and #6139224-088, with original 
packaging and certificates of issue, numbers 02149 and 
02189, mintage of 30000 sets. (1 set of 2) and scarce.
1996年中國精鑄銀幣5元2枚一組，加厚版，「金蓮觀
音」及「玉瓶觀音」，總含銀量2盎司，分別評NGC PF68 
Ultra Cameo及PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139224-
087及#6139224-088，附原盒及證書，編號02149及
02189，發行量5000枚

Estimate HK$2,000-3,500

5070 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1996, 
‘Guanyin With Lotus Flower’, ASW 1oz, NGC 
MS69, #6139229-014, with certificate of issue, mintage 
of 30000 pieces.
1996年中國銀幣10元，「蓮花觀音」，總含銀量1盎司，
NGC MS69，#6139229-014，附證書，發行30000枚

Estimate HK$400-800
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5074 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 4x 
silver proof 20 Yuan, 1996, The Three Gorges 
Commemorative Issue, ‘Zhao Jun Temple’, ‘Bai 
Di City Gate’, “Qu Yuan Temple’ and ‘Zhang 
Fei Temple’, total ASW 8oz, with original box 
and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo, PF 68 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 68 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6440809-001 to 
#6440809-004 (1 box of 4 coins).
1996年中國三峽風光精鑄紀念銀幣20元一套4枚，
「昭君宅」，「白帝廟」、「屈原祠」及「張飛廟」，總含
銀量8盎司，附原盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 68 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo及
PF 68 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-001至#6440809-
004

Estimate HK$3,600-6,000

5073 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 10 
Yuan, 1996, Romance Of The Three Kingdoms 
Series II, ‘Cao Pi, ‘Cao Cao’, ‘Cao Zhi’ and ‘Sima 
Yi’, each weigh 27g, total ASW 99.9g (3.21oz), with 
original box and certif icate of issue, mintage of 
7000, the first three coins graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, and the f inal graded PF70 Ultra Cameo, 
#6342453-001, #6342453-002, #6342453-007 and 
#6342453-008 (1 box of 4 coins).
1996年中國三國演義系列第二組精鑄銀幣10元4枚一
組，包括「曹丕」、「曹操」、「曹植」及「司馬懿」，各重
27克，總含銀量99.9克（3.21盎司），附原盒及證書，
發行7000套，前三枚評 NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
最後一枚評PF70 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-001，
#6342453-002，#6342453-007及#6342453-008

Estimate HK$1,800-3,200
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5076 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 Yuan, 
1996, Silk Road Series II, ‘Spirit Flying’, ‘Caravan’, 
‘Musicians’ and ‘Sculptures’, each weigh 22g, total 
ASW 80g (2.57oz), without original certificate of 
issue, without original packaging, all graded NGC 
PF 70 Ultra Cameo, Cert. #2131189-014, -013, -026 
and -015. Very rare for the whole set to receive the highest 
possible grade. (4)
1996年中國絲綢之路系列第二組精鑄銀幣5元4枚一
組，包括「飛天圖」，「通商圖」，「載樂圖」及「塑像
圖」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），不附證書
或原盒，均評NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo，#2131189-
014，-013，-026及-015，罕見全套為最高評分

Estimate HK$1,400-2,000

5075 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 5 Yuan, 
1996, Silk Road Series II, ‘Spirit Flying’, ‘Caravan’, 
‘Musicians’ and ‘Sculptures’, each weigh 22g, total 
ASW 80g (2.57oz), with original box and certificate 
of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 
Ultra Cameo , PF 70 Ultra Cameo and PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo respectively, #6342453-003 to #36342453-
006 (1 box of 4 coins).
1996年中國絲綢之路系列第二組精鑄銀幣5元4枚一
組，包括「飛天圖」，「通商圖」，「載樂圖」及「塑像
圖」，各重22克，總含銀量80克（2.57盎司），附原盒及
證書，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 70 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-003至#36342453-006

Estimate HK$1,200-2,000
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5079 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1997, 
‘Guanyin Holding a Vase’, ASW 1oz, NGC MS69, 
#6139229-012, with certificate of issue, mintage of 
30000 pieces.
1997年中國銀幣10元，「觀世音菩薩」，總含銀量1盎
司，NGC MS69，#6139229-012，附證書，發行30000
枚

Estimate HK$400-800

5080 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 50 Yuan, 
1997, ‘Songzi Guanyin Brings A Child’, ASW 
3.3oz, NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, #6139231-005, 
with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 
0000702, mintage of 5000 pieces. Scarce.
1997年中國精鑄銀幣50元，「送子觀音」，總含銀量3.3
盎司，NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，#6139231-005，附
原盒及證書，編號0000702，發行5000枚，少見

Estimate HK$4,000-6,000

5077 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x silver proof 
10 Yuan, 1997, Qi Baishi artwork - ‘Shrimp’ and 
‘Squirrels’, rectangular shape, ASW 2oz, both 
graded NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, #6139224-085 and 
#6139224-086, with original packaging and certificate 
of issue, number 00696, mintage of 11800 sets. (1 set of 
2)
1997年中國方形精鑄銀幣10元2枚，齊白石名畫「蝦」
及「松鼠」，總含銀量2盎司，均評NGC PF68 Ultra 
Cameo，#6139224-085及#6139224-086，附原盒及
證書，編號00696，發行11800套

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000

5078 
People’s Republic of China, gold 5 Yuan, 1997, 
‘Ganlu Guanyin’, AGW 1/20oz, uncirculated, with 
original packaging and certificate of issue, mintage of 
35000 pieces.
1997年中國金幣5元，「甘露觀音」，總含金量1/20盎
司，UNC，附原盒及證書，發行35000枚

Estimate HK$700-1,400
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5083 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1997, 
piedfort, Auspicious Matters - ‘Ji Qing You Yu’, 
ASW 2oz, NGC MS67, #6139229-032, mintage of 
80000 pieces.
1997年中國銀幣10元加厚版，「吉慶有餘」，總含銀量2
盎司，NGC MS67，#6139229-032，發行80000枚

Estimate HK$500-1,000

5084 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 50 Yuan, 
1997, Auspicious Matters - ‘Ji Qing You Yu’, ASW 
5oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139231-007, with 
certificate of issue, number 0703, mintage of 3800 pieces 
only and rare.
1997年中國精鑄銀幣50元，「吉慶有餘」，總含銀量5盎
司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139231-007，附原盒
及證書，編號0703，發行3800枚，罕見

Estimate HK$1,800-2,800

5081 
People’s Republic of China, set of 1x coloured 
gold proof 10 Yuan, 1x coloured silver proof 5 Yuan, 
1x coloured silver proof 10 Yuan, 1997, Auspicious 
Matters, total AGW 0.1oz, total ASW 1.5oz, with 
box and original certificates of issue, all graded NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450933-012, #36342453-009 
and #6342453-015 (1 box of 3 coins).
1997年中國精鑄彩色金幣10元，精鑄彩色銀幣5元及
精鑄彩色銀幣10元，「吉慶有餘」，總含金量0.1盎司
及含銀量1.5盎司，附原盒及證書，均評NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo，#6450933-012，#36342453-009及
#6342453-015

Estimate HK$1,700-2,700

5082 
People’s Republic of China, silver 5 Yuan, 1997, 
piedfort, Auspicious Matters - ‘Ji Qing You Yu’, 
ASW 1oz, NGC MS68, #6139229-033, mintage of 
80000 pieces.
1997年中國銀幣5元加厚版，「吉慶有餘」，總含銀量1
盎司，NGC MS68，#6139229-033，發行80000枚

Estimate HK$400-800
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5085 
People’s Republic of China, set of 5x silver proof 5 Yuan, 1997, Traditional Culture Series II, ‘Peking Opera-Monkey 
King’, ‘Bao He Palace’, ‘Zhuangzi’, Traditional Culture Series II, ‘Peking Opera-Monkey King’, ‘Bao He Palace’, 
‘Zhuangzi’, ‘Acrobatics’ and ‘Genghis Khan’, each weigh 22g, total ASW 100g (3.22oz), with box and certificate of 
issue, planned mintage of 35,000, actual mintage of 4504, 4504, 4504, 3004 and 2700 respectively, all graded NGC PF 
69 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-010 to #36342453-014 (1 box of 5 coins).
1997年中國傳統文化第二組精鑄銀幣5元5枚一組，包括「京劇藝術（孫悟空）」、「北京故宮保和殿」、「莊子」、「古代雜技」、
「成吉思汗」、各重22克，總含銀量100克（3.22盎司），附原盒及證書，計劃發行35,000套，實際發行分別為4504，4504，
4504，3004及2700枚，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-010至#36342453-014

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5086 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x silver 10 Yuan, 1997, Romance Of The Three Kingdoms Series III, ‘Zhou Yu’, 
‘Sun Ce’, ‘Sun Quan’ and ‘Lu Su’, each weigh 27g, total ASW 99.9g (3.21oz), with original box and certificate of issue, 
all graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-016 to #36342453-019 (1 box of 4 coins).
1997年中國三國演義系列第三組精鑄銀幣10元4枚一組，包括「周瑜」、「孫策」、「孫權」及「魯肅」，各重27克，總含銀量99.9
克（3.21盎司），附原盒及證書，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-016至#36342453-019
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5087 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 10 Yuan, 1997, ‘Two Penguins’, ASW 0.8oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6139229-013, with original packaging and certificate of issue, number 004796, mintage of 8800 pieces (actual 6804 pieces). 
Rare.
1997年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「企鵝」，總含銀量1盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139229-013，附原盒及證書，編號
004796，發行8800枚（實際6804枚），少見

Estimate HK$1,200-2,200

5088 
People’s Republic of China, set of 5x silver 10 Yuan,1997, Forbidden City, ‘Qianqing Palace’, ‘Royal Gardens’, ‘Golden 
Water Bridge’, ‘Interior’ and ‘Lion’, each weigh 1oz, total ASW 5oz, with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC MS 67, MS 68, MS 66, MS 67 and MS 68 respectively, #6342453-020 to #36342453-024 (1 box of 5 coins).
1997年中國紫禁城系列銀幣10元5枚一組，包括「乾清宮」、「御花園」、「金水橋」、「乾清宮內景」及「銅獅」，附原盒及證書，
分別評NGC MS 67，MS 68，MS 66，MS 67及MS 68，#6342453-020至#36342453-024

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000
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5091 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1998, 
‘Guanyin In Lotus Position’, ASW 1oz, NGC MS69, 
#6139229-011, with certificate of issue, number 00422, 
mintage of 88000 pieces.
1998年中國銀幣10元，「蓮座觀音」，總含銀量1盎司，
NGC MS69，#6139229-011，附證書，編號00422，發
行88000枚

Estimate HK$500-1,000

5092 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof 50 Yuan, 
1998, ‘Guanyin - Qian Shou’, ASW 3.3oz, NGC 
PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139231-004, with original 
packaging and certif icate of issue, number 01330, 
mintage of 5000 pieces. Scarce.
1997年中國精鑄銀幣50元，「千手觀音」，總含銀量3.3
盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，#6139231-004，附
原盒及證書，編號01330，發行5000枚，少見

Estimate HK$7,500-12,000

5089 
People’s Republic of China, gold proof 50 Yuan, 
1998, 100th Anniversary of the Birth of Zhou Enlai, 
AGW 1/2oz, NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, #6139229-
060, with original packaging and certificate of issue, 
number 0002931, mintage of 8000 pieces.
1998年中國精鑄金幣50元，周恩來誕辰100週年紀
念，總含金量1/2盎司，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-060，附原盒及證書，編號0002931，發行
8000枚

Estimate HK$7,500-10,000

5090 
People’s Republic of China, a set of 2x silver proof 
5 Yuan, 1998, ‘Guanyin Praying’ and ‘Guanyin 
And Yulu Plant’, ASW 1oz, both graded NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6139229-019 and #6139229-020, 
with certificates of issue, both number 00338, mintage of 
10000 pieces each. Very scarce.
1998年中國精鑄銀幣5元2枚，「合十觀音」及「玉露觀
音」，總含銀量1盎司，均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6139229-019及#6139229-020，各發行10000枚，
罕見

Estimate HK$9,000-15,000
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5094 
People’s Republic of China, a set of 3 coloured 
proof coins, consisting of 1x gold 10 yuan, 1x silver 
5 yuan and 1x silver 10 yuan, 1998, Auspicious 
Matters - ‘Rejuvenation’, AGW 0.1oz, ASW 1.5oz, 
all graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-
010, 6342452-056 and 6342452-055, with original 
packaging and certificate, mintage of 80000 pieces.

Estimate HK$1,500-2,100

5095 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x coloured 
silver proof 50 Yuan, 1998, Tang Dynasty Painting 
Of Beautiful Women, total ASW 5oz, with original 
box and certif icate of issue, NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, #6440809-009 (1 box of 1 coin).
1998年中國彩色精鑄銀幣50元，「唐代簪花仕女圖」，
總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，#6440809-009

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5093 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 4x 
silver proof 20 Yuan, 1998, Return Of Hong Kong, 
‘Seascape Of Kowloon’, ‘Tsing Ma Bridge’, ‘Giant 
Buddha’ and ‘Convention Center’, total ASW 8oz, 
with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 67 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 
69 Ultra Cameo and PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, 
#6440809-005 to 6440809-008 (1 box of 4 coins).
1998年香港新貌系列精鑄銀幣20元一套4枚，「九龍海
景」，「青馬大橋」，「天壇大佛」及「香港會展中心」，總
含銀量8盎司，附原盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 67 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo及
PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-005至6440809-
008

Estimate HK$2,700-4,500
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5097 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 4x 
silver proof 20 Yuan, 1998, Guilin Scenery, ‘Du Xiu 
Peak’, ‘Nan Xi Hill’, ‘Flower Bridge’ and ‘Elephant 
Trunk Hill’, total ASW 8oz, with original box and 
certificate of issue, planned mintage of 18800, actual 
mintage of 8000, graded NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo, 
PF 66 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo and PF 66 
Ultra Cameo respectively, #6440809-016 to 6440809-
019 (1 box of 4 coins).
1998年中國桂林山水精鑄紀念銀幣20元一套4枚，「獨
秀峰」，「南溪山」、「花橋」及「象鼻山」，總含銀量8盎
司，附原盒及證書，計劃鑄造18800套，實際鑄造8000
套，分別評NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo，PF 66 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo及PF 66 Ultra Cameo，
#6440809-016至6440809-019

Estimate HK$3,600-6,000

5096 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 6x 
silver proof 20 Yuan, 1998, Song Dynasty Painting 
Qingming Festival, ‘Ships On River’, ‘Bridge & 
Ship’, “Unloading Cargo’, ‘Vendors’, ‘Urban Sprawl’ 
and ‘Main City Gate’, total ASW 12oz, with original 
box and certif icate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo, 68 Ultra Cameo, 68 Ultra Cameo, 67 
Ultra Cameo, 67 Ultra Cameo and 69 Ultra Cameo 
respectively #6440809-010 to 6440809-015 (1 box of 6 
coins).
1998中國古代名畫清明上河圖精鑄銀幣20元一套6枚，
「汴河漕運」、「紅橋」、「十千腳店」、「市集」、「街
景」及「上善門」，總含銀量12盎司，附原盒及證書，分
別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，68 Ultra Cameo，68 
Ultra Cameo，67 Ultra Cameo，67 Ultra Cameo及
69 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-010至6440809-015

Estimate HK$6,600-11,000
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5100 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1999, 
‘Guanyin Offering Water’, gold plated f igure of 
Guanyin, ASW 1oz, NGC MS69, #6139229-016, 
with certificate of issue, number 0005454, mintage of 
99000 pieces.
1998年中國銀幣10元，「滴水觀音」，鍍金觀音像，總含
銀量1盎司，NGC MS69，#6139229-016，附證書，編
號0005454，發行99000枚

Estimate HK$400-800

5101 
People’s Republic of China, a pair of silver 10 
Yuan, 1999, ‘Mt Emei’, ‘Guanyin With Mirror’, 
‘Guanyin With Fan’, ASW 2oz, both graded NGC 
MS69, #6342452-057, 6342453-025, with certificate 
of issue, number 004322, 004323, mintage of 60000 
pieces.
1999年中國精鑄銀幣10元2枚一組，「寶鏡觀音」及「持
扇觀音」，總含銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，均評NGC 
MS69，#6342452-057及#6342453-025附原盒及證
書，編號004322及004323，各發行60000枚

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5098 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 1998, 
‘Vault Protector’, ASW 1oz, NGC MS68, #6139229-
026, with certificate of issue, number 47889, mintage of 
100,000 pieces.
1998年中國銀幣10元，「大唐鎖庫」，總含銀量1盎司，
NGC MS68，#6139229-026，連證書，編號47889，發
行100,000枚

Estimate HK$400-800

5099 
People’s Republic of China, a group of 5 tubes, 
consisting of: 50x 100th anniversary of the birth of 
Mao Tse-tung nickel plated 1 yuan, 1993, 50x 100th 
anniversary of the birth of Song Ching Ning nickel 
plated 1 yuan, 1993, 50x 110th anniversary of the 
birth of Zhu De nickel plated 1 yuan, 1996, 50x 
100th anniversary of the birth of Zhou Enlai nickel 
plated 1 yuan, 1998, 50x 100th anniversary of the 
birth of Liu Shao-chi nickel plated 1 yuan, 1998, 
UNC, with original wrapping (5 tubes of 250 coins)
中國現代錢幣5筒一組，包括1993年毛澤東誕辰100週
年紀念1元50枚，1993年宋慶齡誕辰100週年紀念1元
50枚，1996年朱德誕辰110週年紀念1元50枚，1998年
周恩來誕辰100週年紀念1元50枚，及1998年劉少奇誕
辰100週年1元50枚，均UNC，附原封套

Estimate HK$600-1,000
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5103 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x silver proof 
50 Yuan, 1999, Republic 50th Anniversary, total 
ASW 5oz, with original box and certificate of issue, 
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6440809-020 (1 box of 1 
coin).
1999年中國彩色精鑄銀幣50元，中華人民共和國成立
五十週年紀念，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-020

Estimate HK$2,000-3,500

5104 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x coloured 
silver proof 50 Yuan, 1999, Tang Dynasty Painting, 
‘Lady Of Guo Spring Outing’, total ASW 5oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo, #6440809-021 (1 box of 1 coin).
1999年中國彩色精鑄銀幣50元，「唐代虢國夫人游
春圖」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo，#6440809-021

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5102 
People’s Republic Of China set of 3x silver proof 
10 Yuan, 1999, 50th Anniversary Of The Founding 
Of The People’s Republic of China, ‘Celebration Of 
The P.R.C.’, ‘Military Power’ and ‘Gross Domestic 
Product ’ each weigh 1oz, total ASW 3oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, all graded NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-026 to #36342453-
028 (1 box of 3 coins).
1999年中國精鑄銀幣10元3枚一組，中華人民共和國
成立50周年紀念，「慶祝中華人民共和國」、「軍事力
量」及「國内生產總值GDP」，各重1盎司，總含銀量3
盎司，附原盒及證書，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-026至#36342453-028

Estimate HK$900-1,600
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5105 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 8x silver proof 10 Yuan, 1999, Classic Chinese Painting, - Goddess Of 
Luo River, ‘Horses And Carriage’, ‘Royal Visit’, “Flying Dragons’, ‘Overlooking Goddess Luo’, ‘Celebration Scene’, 
‘Happy Reunion’, ‘Beauty Of The Goddess Luo’ and ‘Return Journey’, total ASW 8oz, with original box and certificate 
of issue, graded NGC PF 67 Ultra Cameo, 67 Ultra Cameo, 67 Ultra Cameo, 68 Ultra Cameo, 69 Ultra Cameo, 68 Ultra 
Cameo, 69 Ultra Cameo and 69 Ultra Cameo respectively #6440809-022 to 6440809-029 (1 box of 8 coins).
1999中國古代名畫《洛神賦圖》精鑄銀幣10元一套8枚，「歸程」、「追趕洛神」、「洛神離去」、「相見洛神」、「衆神演出」、「衆
神嬉戲」、「洛神漫步」及「偶遇洛神」，總含銀量8盎司，附原盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 67 Ultra Cameo，67 Ultra Cameo，
67 Ultra Cameo，68 Ultra Cameo，69 Ultra Cameo，68 Ultra Cameo，69 Ultra Cameo及69 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-
022至6440809-029

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000

5106 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 8x silver proof 10 Yuan, 1999, Classic Chinese Painting, - Goddess Of Luo 
River, ‘Horses And Carriage’, ‘Royal Visit’, “Flying Dragons’, ‘Overlooking Goddess Luo’, ‘Celebration Scene’, ‘Happy 
Reunion’, ‘Beauty Of The Goddess Luo’ and ‘Return Journey’, total ASW 8oz, without original box and certificate of 
issue, (1 box of 8 coins)
1999中國古代名畫《洛神賦圖》精鑄銀幣10元一套8枚，「歸程」、「追趕洛神」、「洛神離去」、「相見洛神」、「衆神演出」、「衆
神嬉戲」、「洛神漫步」及「偶遇洛神」，總含銀量8盎司，不附原盒或證書，

Estimate HK$1,300-3,000
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5108 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 4x 
silver proof 10 Yuan, 1999, Ming & Qing Paintings, 
‘Flowers’, ‘Cattle Herding’, ‘Boating On Autumn 
Stream’ and ‘Bird On A Cherry Tree’, total ASW 
4oz, with original box and certif icate of issue, 
planned mintage of 11800, actual mintage 5000, 
graded NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo and PF 68 Ultra Cameo 
respectively, #6440809-034 to 6440809-037 (1 box of 
4 coins).
1999年中國明清扇畫精鑄銀幣10元一套4枚，包括「花
卉圖」，「柳塘牧牛圖」、「秋溪游艇圖」及「櫻桃小鳥
圖」，總含銀量4盎司，附原盒及證書，計劃鑄造11800
套，實際鑄造僅有5000套，分別評NGC PF 68 Ultra 
Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo及
PF 68 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-034至6440809-
037

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000

5107 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 4x silver 
proof 10 Yuan, 1999, Suzhou Gardens, ‘Huan Xiu 
Shanzhuang Beautiful Mountain Villa’, ‘Liu Yuan 
Lingering Garden’, ‘Wang Shi Yuan Master of Nets’, 
and ‘Zhuozheng Yuan Humble Administrator’, 
total ASW 12oz, with original box and certificate 
of issue, all graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo 
#6440809-030 to 6440809-033 (1 box of 4 coins).
1999年中國蘇州園林精鑄銀幣10元一套4枚，包括
「環秀山莊」，「留園」、「網師園」及「拙政園」，總含
銀量12盎司，附原盒及證書，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，#6440809-030至#6440809-033

Estimate HK$2,500-4,000
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5110 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 2000, 
Panda, total ASW 1oz, without original certificate of 
issue and packaging, NGC MS 69, Cert. #2131189-
007
2000年中國熊貓銀幣10元，總含銀量1盎司，不附原盒
或證書，NGC MS 69，#2131189-007

Estimate HK$1,700-2,500

5109 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x coloured 
silver proof 10 Yuan,1999, Peking Opera Series I, 
‘Cheng Yanqiu’, ‘Mei Lanfang’, ‘Xun Huisheng’ and 
‘Shang Xiaoyun’, each weigh 1oz, total ASW 4oz, 
with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo, PF 67 Ultra Cameo, PF 
67 Ultra Cameo and PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, 
#6342453-029 to #36342453-032 (1 box of 4 coins).
1999年中國京劇藝術第一組精鑄彩色銀幣10元4枚一
組，包括「程硯秋 紅拂傳」、「梅蘭芳 天女散花」、「荀
慧生 紅娘」及「尚小雲 漢明妃」各重1盎司，總含銀量4
盎司，附原盒及證書，分別NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo，
PF 67 Ultra Cameo，PF 67 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 
Ultra Cameo，#6342453-029至#36342453-032，

Estimate HK$1,900-3,200
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5112 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x coloured 
silver proof 50 Yuan, 2000, Dream Of The Red 
Chamber Series I, ‘Bao Yu & Dai Yu’, total ASW 
5oz, with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 66 Ultra Cameo, #6440809-038 (1 box of 1 
coin).
2000年中國古典文學名著紅樓夢第一組彩色精鑄紀念
銀幣50元，「寶黛讀書圖」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及
證書，NGC PF 66 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-038

Estimate HK$2,000-3,300

5113 
People’s Republic of China 1x gold proof 10 Yuan, 
2000, ‘Guanyin’, total AGW 0.1oz, with original 
box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, #6450993-011 (1 box of 1 coin).
2000年中國精鑄金幣10元，「觀世音菩薩」，總含金量
0.1盎司，附原盒及證書， NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6450993-011

Estimate HK$1,500-2,600

5114 
People’s Republic of China, gold proof 10 Yuan, 
2000, Third Millennium, AGW 0.1oz, NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, #6450993-003, with original packaging 
and certificates of issue, mintage of 5000 pieces each. (1 
set of 1)

Estimate HK$1,400-2,000

5111 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x coloured 
silver proof 10 Yuan, 2000, Dream Of The Red 
Chamber, ‘Dai Yu’, ‘Tan Chun’, ‘Ying Chun’ and ‘Li 
Wan’, each weigh 1oz, total ASW 4oz, with original 
box and certif icate of issue, graded NGC PF 67 
Ultra Cameo, Proof Details, PF 69 Ultra Cameo 
and PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, #6342453-
033 to #36342453-036 (1 box of 4 coins).
2000年中國紅樓夢第一組精鑄彩色銀幣10元4枚，「黛
玉葬花」，「探春結社」，「迎春吟詩」及「李紈教子」，
各重1盎司，總含銀量4盎司，附原盒及證書，分別評
NGC PF 67 Ultra Cameo，Proof Details，PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-033至
#36342453-036

Estimate HK$2,000-3,500
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5118 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 20 
Yuan, 2001, Dunhuang, ‘Buddha Statue - Tang 
Dynasty ’, 2oz piedfort, with original box and 
certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo, 
#6342453-050 (1 box of 1 coin).
1999年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「中國石窟藝術 敦煌」，2
盎司加厚，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-050

Estimate HK$4,800-8,000

5119 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 50 
Yuan, 2001, Dunhuang, ‘Musicians, Tang Dynasty 
Painting’, total ASW 5oz, with original box and 
certificate of issue, mintage of 8000 pieces, NGC PF 
69 Ultra Cameo, #6440809-040 (1 box of 1 coin).
2001年中國石窟藝術-敦煌精鑄銀幣50元，「唐代奏樂
圖」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，發行8000枚，
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-040

Estimate HK$6,000-10,000

5120 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x coloured 
silver proof 50 Yuan, 2001, ‘The Evening Banquet 
By Han Xizai’, total ASW 5oz, with original box 
and certificate of issue, NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6440809-039 (1 box of 1 coin).
2001年中國彩色精鑄銀幣50元，「五代韓熙載夜宴
圖」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo，#6440809-039

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5115 
People’s Republic of China, 1x bi-metallic proof 
50 Yuan, 2000, Y2k Commemorative Issue, ‘Third 
Millenium’, total AGW 0.5oz, total ASW 0.05oz, 
with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-014 (1 box of 1 
coin).
2000年中國精鑄雙金屬50元，千禧年紀念，總含金量
0.5盎司，含銀量0.05盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo，#6450993-014

Estimate HK$7,500-9,000

5116 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 10 
Yuan, 2000, Y2k Commemorative Issue, ‘Third 
Millenium’, total ASW 1oz, with original box and 
certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6342453-037 (1 box of 1 coin).
2000年中國精鑄銀幣10元，千禧年紀念，總含銀量
1盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-037

Estimate HK$600-1,000

5117 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x coloured 
silver proof 50 Yuan, 2001, Chinese Folktales, ‘Eight 
Immortals Crossing The Sea’, total ASW 5oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, NGC PF 68 
Ultra Cameo, #6440809-041 (1 box of 1 coin).
2001年中國民間神話故事第一組彩色精鑄紀念銀幣50
元，「八仙過海」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC 
PF 68 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-041

Estimate HK$3,300-5,500
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5123 
People’s Republic of China, set of 4x coloured 
silver proof 10 Yuan, 2001, Peking Opera Series III, 
‘Emperor & Beauty’, ‘Jade Bracelet’, ‘Lotus Lantern’ 
and ‘Jiang Xiang He’, each weigh 1oz, total ASW 
4oz, with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 69 Ultra Cameo, PF 
68 Ultra Cameo and PF 69 Ultra Cameo respectively, 
#6342453-039 to #36342453-042 (1 box of 4 coins).
2001年中國京劇藝術第三組彩色精鑄銀幣10元4枚一
組，包括「遊龍戲鳳」，「拾玉鐲」，「寶蓮燈」，「將相
和」，各重1盎司，總含銀量4盎司，附原盒及證書，分別
評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 69 Ultra Cameo，PF 
68 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-
039至#36342453-042

Estimate HK$900-1,500

5121 
People’s Republic Of China 1x coloured silver 
proof 10 Yuan, 2001, 2008 Olympic Victory Bid, 
weighs 1oz, with original box and certif icate of 
issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-
043(1 box of 1 coin).
2001年中國彩色銀幣10元，「慶祝北京申奧成功
紀念」，1盎司銀，附原盒及證書，NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo，#6342453-043

Estimate HK$400-700

5122 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 10 
Yuan, 2001, Mid-Autumn Festival, ASG 1oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 
67 Ultra Cameo, #6342452-058 (1 box of 1 coin).
2001年中國中秋節精鑄銀幣10元，「花好月圓」，總含
銀量1盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 67 Ultra Cameo，
#6342452-058

Estimate HK$1,500-2,500
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5127 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 10 
Yuan, 2002, Dragon Boat Festival, ASG 1oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 
69 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-047 (1 box of 1 coin).
2002年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「端午節」，總含銀量1
盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-047

Estimate HK$500-900

5128 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 20 
Yuan, 2002, Sichuan Sanxingdui Relics, ‘Bronze 
Mask ’,  2oz pied for t ,  with or ig ina l  box and 
certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, 
#6342453-050 (1 box of 1 coin).
2002年中國精鑄銀幣20元，「 四川三星堆」，2盎
司加厚，附原盒及證書，NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-050

Estimate HK$700-1,200

5129 
People’s Republic Of China 1x coloured silver 
proof 10 Yuan, 2002, Chinese Table Tennis Team, 
total ASW 1oz, with original box and certificate of 
issue, graded NGC PF 69, #6342453-045 (1 box of 1 
coin).
2002年中國精鑄彩色銀幣10元，「乒乓球隊建隊五十周
年」，重1盎司含.999銀，附原盒及證書，NGC PF69，
#6342453-045

Estimate HK$500-800

5124 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x coloured 
silver proof 50 Yuan, 2002, Chinese Folktales Series 
II, ‘Ne Zha Plays With Dragon’, total ASW 5oz, 
with original box and certificate of issue, NGC PF 
67 Ultra Cameo, #6440809-042 (1 box of 1 coin).
2002年中國民間神話故事第二組彩色精鑄紀念銀幣50
元，「哪吒鬧海」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC 
PF 67 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-042

Estimate HK$2,200-3,500

5125 
People’s Republic of China, 1x silver proof 20 
Yuan, 2002, Longmen Grottoes, ‘Binyang Buddha’, 
2oz piedfort, with original box and certificate of 
issue, graded NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-
050 (1 box of 1 coin).
2002年中國精鑄銀幣20元，「石窟藝術 龍門」，2盎
司加厚，附原盒及證書，NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-050

Estimate HK$2,000-3,500

5126 
People’s Republic Bank of China, 1x silver proof 
50 Yuan, 2002, Longmen Grottoes, total ASW 5oz, 
with original box and certificate of issue, mintage of 
8000 pieces, NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo, #6440809-
043 (1 box of 1 coin).
2002年中國石窟藝術-龍門精鑄銀幣50元，「天王、力士
像圖」，總含銀量5盎司，附原盒及證書，發行8000枚，
NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo，#6440809-043

Estimate HK$4,800-8,000
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5132 
People’s Republic of China, gold proof 200 Yuan, 
2003, ‘Buddha’s Relics’, ‘Fa Men Temple’, AGW 
0.5oz, NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-004, 
with certificate of issue, number 009107, mintage of 
12000 pieces.
2003年中國精鑄金幣200元，「佛指舍利 法門寺」，
總含金量0.5盎司，NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6450993-004，附原盒及證書，編號009107，發行
12000枚

Estimate HK$7,000-10,000

5133 
People’s Republic of China, 1x gold 50 Yuan, 
2003, Guanyin, total AGW 0.1oz, with original box 
and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, #6450993-001 (1 box of 1 coin).
2003年中國金幣50元，觀音，總含金量0.1盎司，NGC 
PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6450993-001

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5134 
People’s Republic of China platinum proof 100 
Yuan, 2003, ‘Guanyin’, total APW 0.1oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 
69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-013 (1 box of 1 coin).
2003年中國精鑄鉑幣100元，「觀音像」，總含鉑量
0.1盎司，附原盒及證書， NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6450993-013

Estimate HK$1,800-3,000

5130 
People’s Republic of China, set of 1x gold proof 
150 Yuan, 1x silver proof 10 Yuan, 2003, Spring 
Festival, AGW 0.33 oz, ASW 1.0oz, with original 
box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 70 Ultra 
Cameo and PF 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-005 and 
#6342453-048 (2 boxes of 1 coin).
2003年中國精鑄金幣150元及精鑄銀幣10元，「春
節」，總含金量0.33盎司及含銀量1盎司，分別評
NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo及PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6450993-005及#6342453-048

Estimate HK$2,000-3,500

5131 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x silver 10 
Yuan, 2003, Chinese Arbor Day, ‘Cyclist In The 
Forest’ and ‘Birds Soaring Over Forest’, total ASW 
2oz, with original box and certificate of issue, graded 
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo and PF 70 Ultra Cameo, 
#6342453-049, #6342453-050 (1 box of 2 coins).
2003年中國植樹節系列精鑄銀幣10元2枚，「單車手」
及「飛鳥」，總含銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，分別評
NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo及PF 70 Ultra Cameo，
#6342453-049及#6342453-050

Estimate HK$400-800
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5137 
People’s Republic of China,  set of 1x gold 
proof 200 Yuan, 1x silver proof 10 Yuan, 2004, 
commemorating the 50th Anniversary Of The 
People’s Congress, set of 1x gold proof 200 Yuan, 
1x silver proof 10 Yuan, 2004, commemorating the 
50th Anniversary Of The People’s Congress, total 
AGW 0.5oz, total ASW 1.0oz, with original box 
and certificate of issue, both graded NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, #6450933-008 and #6342453-052 (1 box of 
2 coins).
2004年中國精鑄金幣200元及精鑄銀幣10元，人民
代表大會50週年紀念，總含金量0.5盎司及含銀量1盎
司，附原盒及證書，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#6450933-008及#6342453-052

Estimate HK$5,800-9,800

5138 
People’s Republic of China, a pair of silver proof 
10 Yuan, 2005, Centenary Of The Birth of Chen 
Yun, each 1oz, graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo and 
PF 70 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-055 to #6342453-
054. With original box and certificate of issue. Mintage 
of 15000 sets (1 set of 2)
2005年中國精鑄銀幣10元 2枚一組，陳雲誕辰100週
年紀念，各重1盎司，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo
及PF 70 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-055及#6342453-
054，附原盒及證書，發行15000套

Estimate HK$600-1,200

5135 
People’s Republic Bank of China, set of 1x gold 
proof 150 Yuan, 1x silver proof 10 Yuan, 2003, 
Chinese Lunar Exploration 1st Successful Moon 
Orbit, total AGW 0.33oz, total ASW 1oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 
69 Ultra Cameo and PF 68 Ultra Cameo respectively, 
#6450993-002 and #6342453-051 (1 box of 2 coins).
2003年中國精鑄紀念金幣150元及精鑄銀幣10元，「首
次載人航天飛行成功」紀念幣，總含金量0.33盎司及總
含銀量1盎司，附原盒及證書，分別NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo及PF 68 Ultra Cameo，#6450993-002及
#6342453-051

Estimate HK$5,000-7,500

5136 
People’s Republic of China, set of 1x gold proof 
200 Yuan and 1x si lver proof 10 Yuan, 2004, 
commemorating the Centenary Of The Birth Of 
Deng Xiaoping , total AGW 0.5oz, ASW 1oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 
68 Ultra Cameo and PF 67 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-
007, #6342453-053 (1 box of 2 coins).
2004年中國精鑄金幣200元及精鑄銀幣10元，鄧小平
誕辰100週年紀念，總含金量0.5盎司及含銀量1盎司，
附原盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 68 Ultra Cameo及PF 
67 Ultra Cameo，#6450993-007及#6342453-053

Estimate HK$7,500-9,600
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5141 
People’s Republic of China, silver 10 Yuan, 2005, 
Commemorative issue for the 100th Anniversary 
of Chinese Movies, total ASW 1oz, with original 
certificate of issue and inner packaging, NGC PF 69 
Ultra Cameo, Cert. #2131189-006 (1 box of 1 coin)
2005年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「中國電影百年」紀念，
總含銀量1盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo，#2131189-006

Estimate HK$2,500-3,500

5142 
People’s Republic Of China set of 1x silver proof 
10 Yuan, 2006, Yue Lu Academy, weighs 1oz, with 
original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 
69 Ultra Cameo, #6342453-057(1 box of 1 coin).
2006年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「嶽麓書院」，重1盎司，附
原盒及證書，NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#6342453-
057

Estimate HK$400-700

5139 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x coloured 
silver proof 10 yuan, 2005, Journey to the West 
Series III, featuring the scenes ‘Monkey King 
Strikes the Spider Demon’ and ‘Monkey King’s 
Three Attempts to Borrow the Palm-Leaf Fan’, 
each weighing 1oz, total ASW 2oz, with original 
packaging and certificate, graded NGC PF 70 Ultra 
Cameo and PF 69 Ultra Cameo, Cert. #2131189-009, 
-008 (2)
2005年中國西遊記系列第三組彩色精鑄銀幣10元2
枚，「棒打蜘蛛精」及「三調芭蕉扇」，各重1盎司，總含
銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，分別評NGC PF 70 Ultra 
Cameo及NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，#2131189-009
及-008

Estimate HK$1,000-1,500

5140 
People’s Republic of China 1x silver proof 10 
Yuan, 2005, 100 Years Of Chinese Cinema, ‘Chinese 
Film Anniversary’, total AGW 1oz, with original 
box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 70 Ultra 
Cameo, #6342453-056 (1 box of 1 coin).
2005年中國精鑄銀幣10元，「中國電影百年」紀念，
總含銀量1盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 70 Ultra 
Cameo，#6342453-056
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5143 
People’s Republic Of China set of 1x gold proof 100 Yuan, 1x silver proof 10 Yuan, 2006, Qianghai-Tibet Railway, 
‘Tunnel’ and ‘Lhasa’, total AGW 0.25oz, total ASW 1oz, with original box and certificate of issue, graded NGC PF 70 
Ultra Cameo, 69 Ultra Cameo, #6450993-009, #6342453-058 (1 box of 2 coins).
2006年中國精鑄金幣100元及精鑄銀幣10元，青藏鐵路全綫通車紀念，「昆侖山隧道」及「拉薩」，總含金量0.25盎司及含銀量
1盎司，附原盒及證書，NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo及69 Ultra Cameo，#6450993-009及#6342453-058

Estimate HK$3,000-5,000

5144 
People’s Republic Bank of China, a set of 25x silver proof 3 Yuan, 2007, 25th Anniversary of the Issuance of Chinese 
Panda Gold Coin Commemorative set, 1982-2007, total ASW 6.25oz, with original box and certificate of issue, (1 box 
of 25 coins)
1982-2007年中國精鑄銀幣3元一套25枚，熊貓幣發行二十五週年紀念，總含銀量6.25盎司，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$1,000-3,000
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5145 
People’s Republic of China, a complete set of 29x 1/10 ounce gold pandas, 1982 to 2009, including the 15th 
Anniversary of the Panda Coin Series, 1996, total 2.9 oz AGW, the 1982 coin graded NGC MS63, the 1996 15th 
Anniversary and 1999 graded NGC MS68, 2000, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005 and 2009 graded NGC MS70, the rest NGC 
MS69. A superb high grade set (29)
1982-2009年中國熊貓金幣大全套29枚一組，均為1/10盎司金幣，包括1996年熊貓幣十五週年紀念幣，總含金量2.9盎司，
1982年幣評NGC MS63，1996年幣評NGC MS68，2000年，2002年，2003年，2005年及2009年評NGC MS70，其餘MS69，
高分美品

Estimate HK$45,000-75,000
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5147 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x coloured 
silver proof 10 yuan, 2010, Outlaws of the Marsh 
Series II, ‘Yang Zhi’ and ‘Wu Song’, each weighing 
1oz, total ASW 2oz, with original packaging and 
certificate, same serial as Series I and Series III, 
graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo and 68 PF Ultra 
Cameo, Cert. #6469573-022, -025 (1 box of 2 coins)
2010年中國水滸傳系列第二組彩色精鑄銀幣10元2枚
一組，「青面獸楊志」及「行者武松」，各重1盎司，總
含銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，與第二組及第三組證書
編號相同，分別評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo 及68 PF 
Ultra Cameo，#6469573-022, -025

Estimate HK$700-1,000

5148 
People’s Republic of China, silver proof piedfort 
20 yuan, Yungang Grotto Art, 2010, ‘Lotus Flowers 
and Flying Apsaras’, ASW 2 oz, NGC PF 69 Ultra 
Cameo, with the original packaging and certificates of 
authenticity
2010年「中國石窟藝術 雲岡」精鑄加厚紀念銀幣20元，
總含銀量2盎司，NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及
證書

Estimate HK$1,700-2,500

5146 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x coloured 
silver proof 10 yuan, 2009, Outlaws of the Marsh 
Series I, ‘Lin Chong’ and ‘Lu Zhishen’, each 
weighing 1oz, tota l ASW 2oz, with origina l 
packaging and certificate, same serial as Series II 
and Series III, both graded NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo, 
Cert. #2131189-001, -003 (1 box of 2 coins)
2009年中國水滸傳系列第一組彩色精鑄銀幣10元2
枚一組，「豹子頭林冲」及「花和尚魯智深」，各重1盎
司，總含銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，與第二組及第三
組證書編號相同，均評NGC PF 69 Ultra Cameo，
#2131189-001，-003

Estimate HK$1,000-1,500
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5150 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Peking Opera 
Facial Mask Gold and Silver Coins, Series II, 2011, 
2x silver 10 yuan, Shang Xiongxin and Lu Zhishen, 
1x gold 100 yuan, Guan Yu, the two silver coins 1 
oz each, the gold 0.25 oz, graded NGC PF70 Ultra 
Cameo, PF69 Ultra Cameo and PF70 Ultra Cameo 
respectively . With the original packaging, box and 
certificates of issue (3)
2011年中國京劇藝術第二組精鑄銀幣10元2枚一組，
包括「單雄信」及「魯智深」，以及精鑄金幣100元，「關
羽」，銀幣各重1盎司，金幣重.025盎司，分別評NGC 
PF70 Ultra Cameo，PF69 Ultra Cameo及PF70 Ultra 
Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-7,000

5149 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Peking Opera 
Facial Mask Gold and Silver Coins, Series I, 2010, 
2x silver 10 yuan, Dian Wei and Zhong Kui, 1x 
gold 100 yuan, Bao Zheng, the two silver coins 1 oz 
each, the gold 0.25 oz, all 3 coins graded NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, box and 
certificates of issue (3)
2010年中國京劇藝術第一組精鑄銀幣10元2枚一組，包
括「典韋」及「鍾馗」，以及精鑄金幣100元，「包拯」，
銀幣各重1盎司，金幣重.025盎司，均評NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000
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5153 
People’s Republic of China, Tsinghua University 
Centenary Celebration Gold and Silver set, 2011, 
silver 10 yuan and gold 100 yuan, 1 oz and 0.25 oz 
respectively, the silver NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, the 
gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, 
box and certificate of issue (2)
2011年中國清華建校一百周年精鑄紀念精鑄金銀幣，包
括10元銀幣及100元金幣，重1盎司及0.25盎司，銀幣評
NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，金幣PF70 Ultra Cameo，
附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,500-5,800

5154 
People’s Republic of China, World Heritage-
Historic Monuments of Dengfeng in ‘The Centre 
of Heaven and Earth’ Gold and Silver set, 2011, 
silver 10 yuan Songyue Temple and gold 100 yuan 
Shaolin, 1 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC 
PF69 Ultra Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With 
the original packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2011年中國世界遺產登封精鑄紀念精鑄金銀幣，包括
10元銀幣「嵩岳寺塔」及100元金幣「少林寺」，重1盎
司及0.25盎司，銀幣評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣
PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5151 
People’s Republic of China,  26th Summer 
Universtade, Shenzhen, Gold and Silver Set, 2011, 
silver 10 yuan, and gold 100 yuan, 1 oz and 0.25 oz 
respectively, the silver NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo, the 
gold PF69 Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, 
box and certificate of issue (2)
2011年中國深圳第二十六届大運會精鑄金銀幣，包括10
元銀幣及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重.025盎司，
銀幣評NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，金幣評PF69 Ultra 
Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5152 
People’s Republic of China, The 50th Anniversary 
of the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), silver 
10 yuan and gold 100 yuan, 1 oz and 0.25 oz 
respectively, the silver NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo, the 
gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, 
box and certificate of issue (2)
2011年中國世界自然基金會五十週年精鑄金銀幣，包括
10元銀幣及100元金幣，重1盎司及0.25盎司，銀幣評
NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣評PF70 Ultra Cameo，
附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000
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5157 
People’s Republic of China, set of 2x coloured 
silver proof 10 yuan, 2011, Outlaws of the Marsh 
Series III, ‘Hua Rong’ and ‘Li Kui’, each weighing 
1oz, total ASW 2oz, with original packaging and 
certif icate, same serial as Series I and Series II, 
graded NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo and 69 PF Ultra 
Cameo, Cert. #6469573-028, -029 (1 box of 2 coins)
2011年中國水滸傳系列第三組彩色精鑄銀幣10元2
枚，「黑旋風李逵」及「小李廣花榮」，各重1盎司，總
含銀量2盎司，附原盒及證書，與第一組及第二組編號
相同，分別評NGC PF 70 Ultra Cameo及69 PF Ultra 
Cameo，#6469573-028及-029

Estimate HK$600-900

5158 
People’s Republic of China, 100th Anniversary 
of The Bank of China Gold and Silver Set, 2012, 
silver 10 yuan and gold 100 yuan, 1 oz and 0.25 oz, 
respectively both coins graded MS69. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2012年中國銀行100周年金銀幣，包括10元銀幣及
100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，均評NGC 
MS69，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5155 
People’s Republic of China, The 60th Anniversary 
of the Peaceful Liberation of Tibet Gold and Silver 
Set, 2011, silver 10 yuan and gold 100 yuan, 1 oz 
and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF68 Ultra 
Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2011年中國西藏和平解放六十周年紀念精鑄金銀幣，包
括10元銀幣及100元金幣，重1盎司及0.25盎司，銀幣評
NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，金幣PF70 Ultra Cameo，
附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5156 
People’s Republic of China, 100th Anniversary 
of the Xinhai Revolution Gold and Silver set, 2011, 
silver proof 10 yuan and gold proof 100 yuan, 1 oz 
and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo, the gold PF69 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2011年中國辛亥革命100周年紀念精鑄金銀幣，包括10
元銀幣及100元金幣，重1盎司及0.25盎司，銀幣評NGC 
PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣PF69 Ultra Cameo，附原盒
及證書

Estimate HK$3,500-6,000
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5160 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Peking Opera 
Facial Mask Gold and Silver Coins, Series III, 2012, 
2x silver 10 yuan, Tai Hong and Zhang Fei, 1x gold 
100 yuan, Monkey King, the two silver coins 1 oz 
each, the gold 0.25 oz, all 3 coins graded NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, box and 
certificates of issue (3)
2012年中國京劇藝術第三組精鑄金銀幣，包括10元銀
幣「 陶洪」及「張飛」及100元金幣「孫悟空」，銀幣
各重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，均評NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5159 
People’s Republic of China, Sacred Buddhist 
Mountains Series I Mt. Wutai Gold and Silver 
set, 2012, si lver piedfort proof 20 yuan ‘Wen 
Shu Buddha’ and gold proof 100 yuan ‘Pusading 
Temple’, 2 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC 
PF69 Ultra Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With 
the original packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2012年中國佛教聖地普陀山精鑄金銀幣，包括20元加
厚版銀幣「文殊菩薩 」及100元金幣「菩薩頂」，重1盎
司及0.25盎司，銀幣評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣
PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,300
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5163 
People’s Republic of China, Start of the Operation 
of Compass Navigation Satellite System Gold and 
Silver set, 2013, silver 10 yuan Beidou Satellit and 
gold 100 yuan Beidou Satellite, 1 oz and 0.25 oz 
respectively, both coins graded NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo. With the original packaging, box and certificate 
of issue (2)
2013年中國北斗導航系統開通運行精鑄金銀幣，包括
10元銀幣及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎
司，均評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5164 
People’s Republic of China, Sacred Buddhist 
Mountains Series II Mt. Putuo Gold and Silver set, 
2013, silver piedfort proof 20 yuan ‘Puji Temple’ 
and gold proof 100 yuan ‘Yangzhi Guanyin’, 2 oz 
and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF70 Ultra 
Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2013年中國佛教聖地第二組普陀山精鑄金銀幣，包括
20元加厚版銀幣「普濟禪寺 」及100元金幣「楊枝觀
音」，銀幣重2盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，均評NGC PF70 
Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-6,000

5161 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Bronze Ware 
Gold and Silver Set, Series I, 2012, silver 10 yuan 
Tripod Cauldron and gold 100 yuan Tripod Goblet, 
1 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the 
original packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2012年中國青銅器系列第一組精鑄金銀幣，包括10元
銀幣及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，
銀幣評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣評PF70 Ultra 
Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5162 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Aircraft 
Carrier Liaoning of the People’s Liberation Army 
Navy Gold and Silver Set, 2012, silver 10 yuan 
Liaoning ‘2012.9.25’, and gold 100 yuan Liaoning 
‘2012.9.25’, 1 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, both coins 
graded NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2012年中國海軍航母遼寧戰艦精鑄金銀幣，包括10元
銀幣及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，均
評NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-7,000
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5166 
People’s Republic of China, World Heritage - 
Huangshan Mountain Gold and Silver set, 2013, 4x 
silver 10 yuan, Pavilion, Waterfall, Flying Stone and 
Moneky Rock, 1x gold 100 yuan, Yingkesong, the 
four silver coins 1 oz each, the gold 0.25 oz, the silver 
coins NGC PF70, 70, 70 and 69 Ultra Cameo. The gold 
NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, 
box and certificates of issue (5)
2013年世界遺產黃山精鑄金銀幣，包括10元銀幣「玉屏
樓 」、「人字瀑」、「飛來石」、「猴子觀海」及100元金
幣「黃山迎客松」，銀幣各重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，
銀幣評NGC PF70，70，70及69 Ultra Cameo，金幣評
PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-8,000

5165 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Bronze Ware 
Gold and Silver Set Series II, 2013, silver 10 yuan 
Wine Vessel and gold 100 yuan Wine Vessel, 1 oz 
and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF70 Ultra 
Cameo, the gold PF69 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2013年青銅器系列第二組精鑄金銀幣，包括10元銀幣
及100元金幣，銀幣評NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo，金幣
評PF69 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000
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5168 
People ’s Republ ic of China ,  Ch ina Lunar 
Exploration Program’s First Successful Landing 
Gold and Silve set, 2014, silver 10 yuan Lander and 
Moon Rover and gold 100 yuan Moon Rover, 1 oz 
and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2014年中國探月首次落月成功精鑄金銀幣，包括10元
銀幣及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，
銀幣評 NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣評PF70 Ultra 
Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,800-6,000

5169 
People’s Republic of China, 50th Anniversary of 
Diplomatic Relations Between China and France 
Gold and Silver Set, 2014, silver 10 yuan, and 
gold 100 yuan,, 1 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, both 
coins graded PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2014年中法建交五十周年精鑄金銀幣，包括10元銀幣
及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，均評
NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-7,000

5167 
People’s Republic of China, World Heritage - 
West Lake Cultural Landscape of Hangzhou Gold 
and Silver set, 2014, 4x silver 10 yuan, Sudi Spring 
Blossom, Quyuan Summer - Lotus, Pinghu Autumn 
Moon and Duanqiao Snow Plum, 1x gold 100 yuan, 
Hangzhou West Lake Cultural Landscape, the four 
silver coins 1 oz each, the gold 0.25 oz, the silver coins 
NGC PF68, 70, 69 and 70 Ultra Cameo. The gold 
NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original packaging, 
box and certificates of issue (5)
2013年中國世界遺產杭州西湖文化景觀精鑄金銀幣，包
括10元銀幣「蘇提春曉」、「曲院風荷」、「平湖秋月」及
「斷橋殘雪」，以及100元金幣「杭州西湖」，銀幣各重1
盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，銀幣評NGC PF68，70，69及70 
Ultra Cameo，金幣評NGC PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原
盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-7,000
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5172 
People’s Republic of China, Chinese Bronze Ware 
Series III ‘Shang Dynasty Wine Vessel’ Gold and 
Silver set, 2014, silver 10 yuan and gold 100 yuan, 
1 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF68 
Ultra Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the 
original packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2014年中國青銅器系列第三組，包括10元鍍金銀幣
及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，銀
幣評NGC PF68 Ultra Cameo，金幣評PF70 Ultra 
Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,500-5,800

END OF CSS82F

5170 
People’s Republic of China, Sacred Buddhist 
Mountains Series III Mt. Emei Gold and Silver 
set, 2014, silver piedfort proof 20 yuan ‘Wan Nian 
Temple’ and gold proof 100 yuan ‘Pu Xian Buddha’, 
2 oz and 0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF69 
Ultra Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the 
original packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2014年佛教聖地第三組峨眉山精鑄金銀幣，包括20元
加厚銀幣「萬年寺」及100元金幣「普賢菩薩」，銀幣
重2盎司，金幣重0.25盎司，銀幣評NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo，金幣評PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$4,000-7,000

5171 
People’s Republic of China, The 60th Anniversary 
of the Xinjiang Production and Construction 
Corperation Gold and Silver set, 2014, gilted silver 
proof 10 yuan and gold proof 100 yuan, 1 oz and 
0.25 oz respectively, the silver NGC PF69 Ultra 
Cameo, the gold PF70 Ultra Cameo. With the original 
packaging, box and certificate of issue (2)
2014年新疆生產建設兵團成立六十周年精鑄金銀幣，
包括10元鍍金銀幣及100元金幣，銀幣重1盎司，金幣
重0.25盎司，銀幣評NGC PF69 Ultra Cameo，金幣評
PF70 Ultra Cameo，附原盒及證書

Estimate HK$3,500-4,500
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR BUYERS 
 
These conditions set out the terms on which we (Spink China Limited of 4&5/F., Hua Fu Commercial Building, 111 Queen’s Road West, Hong Kong) contract with you (Buyer) either as agent on behalf of the Seller or as 
principal if we are the Seller. You should read these conditions carefully. 
 
1 DEFINITIONS 
 
The following definitions in this condition apply in these conditions. 
 
Buyer’s Premium  means the charge payable by you as a percentage of the Hammer Price, at the rates set out in clause 5.1 below; 

Blockchain  refers to an internet technology operated by various providers in which a digital  ledger of records and transactions is distributed across the entire peer-to-peer network of 
computer systems using the providers service for the purpose of validation and resilience without a single point of failure commonly known as a “Blockchain”; 

 

Catalogue   refers to images and descriptions and all associated information about Lots in the sale whether in printed form or online only form; 
 
Certificate of Authenticity  means a certificate issued by an Expert Committee confirming the authenticity of a Lot; 

Digital Wallet  means a software-based system that allows users to receive, store, manage, trade and transfer digital assets. It is a requirement for a buyer of Lots ident ified as 
containing an NFT to own, have access and control a Digital Wallet capable of receiving transfers of digital assets utilis ing the Binance Smart Chain (BSC);  

 
Expert Committee  means a committee of experts to whom a Lot may be sent for an extension in accordance with clause 3.4.3; 
 
Forgery means a Lot constituting an imitation originally conceived and executed as a whole with a fraudulent intention to deceive as to authorship, origin, age, period, culture or 

source where the correct description as to such matters is not reflected by the description in the catalogue and which at the date of the auction had a value materially less 
than it would have had if it had been in accordance with the description in the catalogue. Accordingly, no Lot shall be capable of being a Forgery by reason of any damage 
and/or restoration work of any kind (including re-enamelling); 

 
Hammer Price   means the amount of the highest bid accepted by the auctioneer in relation to a Lot; 
 
Lot  means any item deposited with us for sale at auction and, in particular, the item or items described against any lot number in any catalogue; 

NFT    means a non-fungible token, which is a unique digital code or certificate associated with a digital asset located on a Blockchain;  
 
Reserve   the amount below which we agree with the Seller that the Lot cannot be sold; 
 
Seller   means the owner of the Lot being sold by us; 
 
Spink Group  Spink China Limited, Spink and Son Ltd, and our associated companies. 
 
Timed Auction is   an online only auction or e-Auction, which opens and closes on separate specified dates. After the first Lot closes the subsequent Lots will close in set intervals; 
 
 
2 SPINK CHINA’S ROLE AS AGENT 
 
2.1 All sales undertaken by us either at auction or privately are undertaken either as 
agent on behalf of the Seller or from time to time, as principal if we are the owner of the 
Lot. Please note that even if we are acting as agent on behalf of the Seller rather than as 
principal, we may have a financial interest in the Lot. 
 
2.2 The contract for the sale of the Lot will be between you and the Seller. 
 
2.3 The Seller’s sale of the Lot to you is subject to any terms and conditions, disclaimers 
or exclusions included with any promotional material or catalogue descriptions for the 
Lot, or otherwise notified to you by the Seller or us on their behalf. 

3 BEFORE THE SALE 
 
3.1 Examination of goods 
You are strongly advised to examine personally any goods in which you are interested, 
before the auction takes place. Condition reports are usually available on request. We 
provide no guarantee to you other than in relation to Forgeries, as set out in clause 5.9 
of these Terms and Conditions. 
 
3.2 Catalogue illustrations and descriptions 
 
3.2.1  Catalogue and web illustrations are for guidance only, and should not be relied on 
by you either to determine the tone, colour or physical condition of any item. No Lot 
shall be rejected on the grounds of inaccurate reproduction. No Lot illustrated in the 
catalogue or online shall be rejected on the grounds of cancellation, centring, margins, 
perforation or other characteristics apparent from the illustration. Estimates of the 
selling price should not be relied on as a statement that this price is either the price at 
which the Lot will sell or its value for any other purpose. 
 
3.2.2 All statements made by us as to items sold, whether in our catalogue description, 
in our condition reports, or during the course of the auction or otherwise, are 
statements of opinion only and are not and shall not be taken to be statements or 
representations of fact.  We never knowingly offer, exhibit or advertise counterfeits, 
copies, restrikes or reproductions without them being clearly described as, and in no 
way knowingly represent such items as being the genuine article.  Spink reserve the 
right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any expert or authority 
considered by them to be reliable. Coins and banknotes are graded to accepted UK 
standards to the best ability of our specialists. You acknowledge that the grading of 
coins and banknotes is subjective and may vary from specialist to specialist, as the 
process is by nature an art and not a science. For this reason, we do not automatically 
accept and are not bound by the opinions of third party grading services for any 

purposes including before and after the sale of a Lot.  Except in the case of manifest 
error, should there be any conflict between our opinion or condition report, and a third 
party opinion or condition report, our opinion or condition report shall take precedent. 
 
3.2.3 Many items are of an age or nature which precludes their being in perfect 
condition and some descriptions in the catalogue or given by way of condition report 
make reference to damage and/or restoration. We provide this information for 
guidance only and the absence of such a reference does not imply that an item is free 
from defects or restoration nor does a reference to particular defects imply the absence 
of any others. 
 
3.2.4 Other than as set out in clause 5.13, and in the absence of fraud, neither the Seller 
nor we, nor any of our employees or agents, are responsible for the correctness of any 
statement as to the authorship, origin, date, age, attribution, genuineness or 
provenance of any Lot nor for any other errors of description or for any faults or defects 
in any Lot. Every person interested should exercise and rely on his own judgment as to 
such matters. 
 
3.2.5 Lots identified with an NFT symbol or wording to that effect are subject to all 
clauses of this section 3. There are many risks associated with buying, owning, using, 
storing and transferring an NFT, including but not limited to the following risks (which 
you accept) of: cyber-attacks, phishing, hacking, bruteforcing, mining attacks, malware, 
viruses, loss or corruption of data, changes of protocols, changes and obsolescence of 
technology, technical incompatibility, forgotten passwords, lost private keys or the NFT 
or the digital asset related to it otherwise becoming inaccessible or deleted, incorrectly 
programmed or constructed NFTs, errors or malfunctions affecting the proper 
functioning or content of Digital Wallets, or affecting the record on the Blockchain, or 
the accessibility of the digital asset, and other technical errors and malfunctions, as well 
as financial risks and uncertainties as to the future value and marketability of NFTs, price 
volatility, taxation and regulatory requirements in relation to NFTs, and/or of the digital 
asset to which the NFT relates, and/or of associated Digital Wallets and Blockchain 
transactions in any relevant jurisdiction, third-party service providers or hosts going out 
of business or otherwise ceasing to provide the services on which the storage, use and 
transfer of the NFT depends, or such services being disrupted, NFTs being wrongfully 
attributed to an incorrect online digital wallet or wrongfully minted in breach of third-
party rights, artists making and distributing additional copies of the digital asset or 
artwork to which the NFT relates, and artists assigning intellectual property rights in the 
digital asset or artwork to which the NFT relates to third parties. All of these and other 
risks may  
(i) have a materially adverse effect on your enjoyment and the value of the NFT; and  
(ii) lead you to lose the NFT, data and transaction records associated with the NFT, your 
ability to exercise the rights granted, or the Price you have paid for the NFT. You should 
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also consider the implications of your personal data associated with buying an NFT being 
stored on a publicly accessible Blockchain. 
 
3.2.6 We do not independently review or verify NFT identification, including but not 
limited to any metadata associated with the NFT, details of the Blockchain on which the 
NFT is located, processes governing how the NFT can be accessed and therefore make 
no representations and give no warranties: 
(i) that such information is complete and accurate; 
(ii) as to the authorship, attribution, authenticity, origin, date, age, period, provenance, 
source, material, condition, value, marketability, or any other characteristics of the Lot; 
(iii) as to the technical details, security, accessibility, usability, transferability, integrity, 
or any other technical characteristics of the NFT, the digital asset to which the NFT 
relates, or the Blockchain on which it is located; 
(iv) as to the terms of the Smart Contract governing the NFT if the NFT is subject to a 
Smart Contract, including as to the scope of the rights granted and/or of any obligations 
or restrictions associated with the NFT, such as any obligation to make additional Smart 
Contract Payments, including any resale royalty, commission or fee on the sale or 
transfer of the NFT, or the amount of any such payment, or restrictions on future 
transfers of the NFT, or as to its lifespan or expiry; and 
(v) as to any other characteristics of and risks associated with and/or inherent to NFT’s, 
the digital assets to which they relate, or Blockchain transactions, and our description of 
any Lot, and any statements and opinions expressed by us, shall not be construed or 
relied upon as such. 
 
3.2.7 Transfer of ownership of a Lot identified as containing NFT does not generally 
mean that you acquire any intellectual property rights to reproduce or exploit the 
image(s) corresponding to the digital asset or physical item(s) contained within the Lot, 
unless expressly stated in the description and followed by a copyright assignment to the 
buyer of the Lot, providing the full amount due has been paid by the buyer. Any 
assignment of copyright which is associated with a Lot containing an NFT shall only 
become unconditional and effective upon the transfer of the NFT from us to the Buyer. 
Transfer of the NFT from us to the Buyer shall only be initiated once the Buyer has 
confirmed receipt of the Physical Items and Digital Items included in any Lot containing 
an NFT. 
 
3.3 Your Responsibility 
You are responsible for satisfying yourself as to the condition of the goods and the 
matters referred to in the catalogue description. 
 
3.4 Extensions sought at time of sale – Stamps, Covers and other philatelic items 
(collectively “Philatelic Item(s)”) 
3.4.1 If you wish to obtain an expert opinion or Certificate of Authenticity on Philatelic 
Items in any Lot (other than a mixed Lot or Lot containing undescribed Philatelic Items) 
you must notify us in writing not less than forty-eight hours before the time fixed for 
the commencement of the first session of the sale.   
 
3.4.2 At the time of making the request you shall provide the reasons why such an 
opinion or certificate is required by you and specify the identity of your proposed expert 
which will be subject to agreement by us.  
 
3.4.3 We reserve the right, at our discretion, to refuse a request for an expert opinion or 
Certificate of Authenticity including (without limitation): 
 
3.4.3.1 where the proposed expert is not known to us; or 
 
3.4.3.2 where the request is made based solely on account of condition where an 
existing opinion or Certificate of Authenticity to which the Philatelic Item(s) is to be sold 
by us in relation to cites other faults or defects not included in the catalogue description.  
You acknowledge that any Philatelic Item(s) accompanied by a Certificate of 
Authenticity is sold on the basis of that Certificate only and not on the basis of any other 
description or warranty as to authenticity; or 
 
3.4.3.3 where there is already a recognised certificate relating to the item that was 
issued less than 5 years ago from the date of the request; or  
 
3.4.3.4 where we will submit the Lot to the Expert Committee.  
 
3.4.4 You acknowledge and accept that the length of time taken by an Expert 
Committee to reach an opinion will vary depending on the circumstances and in any 
event is beyond our control. 
 
3.4.5 If you receive any correspondence from the Expert Committee in relation to the 
Lot, including but not limited to a Certificate of Authenticity, you must provide us with 
copies of such correspondence no later than 7 days after you receive such 
correspondence. 
 
3.4.6 You acknowledge that, notwithstanding that a certificate or opinion has been 
sought under this clause 3.4, you shall pay for the Philatelic Item(s) on receipt of the 
invoice from us in accordance with the applicable payment provisions set out in these 
Terms and Conditions, and such money shall be held by us until the certificate or 
opinion has been issued.   

 
3.4.7 Upon a certificate or opinion being issued by the Expert Committee that does not 
indicate any material fault in the Philatelic Item(s) that would allow you to return the 
item, we shall pay to the Seller the relevant proceeds of sale and deliver to you the 
Philatelic Item(s) once received back from the Expert Committee.   
 
3.4.8  Upon a certificate or opinion being issued by the Expert Committee that does 
indicate a material fault in the Philatelic Item(s) that would allow you to return the item, 
we shall refund to you the money paid by you for the Philatelic Item(s) and shall return 
the Philatelic Item(s) to the Seller. 
 
4 AT THE SALE 
 
4.1 Refusal of admission 
Our sales usually take place on our own premises or premises over which we have 
control for the sale, and we have the right, exercisable at our complete discretion, to 
refuse admission to the premises or attendance at an auction. You will only be eligible 
to bid on Lots which include NFT(s) if you have a valid online Digital Wallet in your name 
and under your control. 
 
4.2 Registration before bidding 
All bidders must be registered either by completing a registration form or creating an 
account online. Please be aware that we usually require buyers to present identification 
before making a bid at auction, undergo a credit check or provide a trade reference.  
If you have not bid successfully with Spink in the past, or you are registering with us for 
the first time, we reserve the right to require a deposit of up to 50% of the amount you 
intend to spend. Such deposit will be deducted from your invoice should you be 
successful. If you are unsuccessful at auction, your deposit will be returned by the same 
means it was paid to Spink. 
Some lots may be designated, prior to the auction, as “Premium lots”, which means a 
deposit may be required before placing a bid on the item for sale. Information will be 
posted on our website in such an event. 
 
4.3 Bidding as Principal 
When making a bid (whether such bids are made in person or by way of telephone bids 
operated by Spink, commission or online or email bids), you will be deemed to be acting 
as principal and will be accepting personal liability, unless it has been agreed in writing, 
at the time of registration, that you are acting as agent on behalf of a third party buyer 
acceptable to us. 
 
4.4 Commission Bids 
4.4.1 If you give us instructions to bid on your behalf, by using the form provided in our 
catalogues or via our website, we shall use reasonable endeavors to do so, provided 
these instructions are received not later than 24 hours before the auction. If we receive 
commission bids on a particular Lot for identical amounts, and at auction these bids are 
the highest bids for the Lot, it will be sold to the person whose bid was received first. 
Commission bids are undertaken subject to other commitments at the time of the sale, 
and the conduct of the auction may be such that we are unable to bid as requested. 
Since this is undertaken as a free service to prospective buyers on the terms stated, we 
cannot accept liability for failure to make a commission bid. You should therefore 
always attend personally if you wish to be certain of bidding. All commission bids should 
be sent to 4&5/F, Hua Fu Commercial Building, 111 Queen’s Road West, Hong Kong up 
till 24 hours prior to the sale. 
 
4.4.2 Lots offered by timed auction are available for sale online only. At any time before 
the closing time you can place a bid equal to a minimum bid or a higher bid. You could 
also place your maximum bid and we will bid on your behalf increasing the price in 
increments to keep you in the lead up to your maximum bid. Placed bids cannot be 
cancelled or decreased. 
 
4.5 On-line Bidding 
We offer internet services as a convenience to our clients. We will not be responsible for 
errors or failures to execute bids placed on the internet, including, without limitation, 
errors or failures caused by (i) a loss of internet connection by either party for whatever 
reason; (ii) a breakdown or problems with the online bidding software and/or (iii) a 
breakdown or problems with your internet connection, computer or system. Execution 
of on-line internet bids on www.spink.com and Spink Live is a free service undertaken 
subject to other commitments at the time of the auction and we do not accept liability 
for failing to execute an online internet bid or for errors or omissions in connection with 
this activity.  
 
4.6 Telephone Bids 
If you make arrangements with us not less than 24 hours before the sale, we shall use 
reasonable endeavors to contact you to enable you to participate in bidding by 
telephone, but in no circumstances will we be liable to either the Seller or you as a 
result of failure to do so. 
 
4.7 Currency Converter 
At some auctions, a currency converter will be operated, based on the one month 
forward rates of exchange quoted to us by HSBC or any other appropriate rate 
determined by us, at opening on the date of the auction. Bidding will take place in a 
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currency determined by us, which is usually Hong Kong dollars for auctions held in Hong 
Kong. The currency converter is not always reliable, and errors may occur beyond our 
control either in the accuracy of the Lot number displayed on the converter, or the 
foreign currency equivalent of Hong Kong dollar bids. We shall not be liable to you for 
any loss suffered as a result of you following the currency converter. 
 
4.8 Video images 
At some auctions there will be a video screen. Mistakes may occur in its operation, and 
we cannot be liable to you regarding either the correspondence of the image to the Lot 
being sold or the quality of the image as a reproduction of the original. 
   
4.9 Bidding Increments 
Bidding generally opens below the low estimate and advances in the following order 
although the auctioneer may vary the bidding increments during the course of the 
auction. The normal bidding increments are: 
 
         HK$100 to HK$2,000 by HK$100 
         HK$2,000 to HK$3,000 by HK$200 
         HK$3,000 to HK$5,000 by HK$200 or HK$300 
         HK$5,000 to HK$10,000 by HK$500 
         HK$10,000 to HK$20,000 by HK$1,000 
         HK$20,000 to HK$30,000 by HK$2,000 
         HK$30,000 to HK$50,000 by HK$2,000 or HK$3,000 
         HK$50,000 to HK$100,000 by HK$5,000 
         HK$100,000 to HK$ 200,000 by HK$10,000 
         HK$200,000 to HK$300,000 by HK$20,000  
         HK$300,000 to HK$500,000 by HK$20,000 or HK$30,000 
         HK$500,000 and up at Auctioneer’s discretion 
 
4.10 Bidding by the Spink Group 
            
4.10.1 We reserve the right to bid on Lots on the Seller’s behalf up to the amount of the 
Reserve (if any), which will never be above the low estimate printed in the auction 
catalogue. 
4.10.2 The Spink Group reserves the right to bid on and purchase Lots as principal. 
4.10.3 Lots with this symbol ( ) indicate that a party has provided Spink with an 
irrevocable bid on the lot that will be executed during the sale at a value that ensures 
that the lot will sell. The irrevocable bidder, who may bid in excess of the irrevocable bid, 
will be compensated based on his bid in the event he or she is not the successful bidder 
or may receive a fixed fee in the event he or she is the successful bidder. If the 
irrevocable bidder is the successful bidder, the fixed fee for providing the irrevocable bid 
may be netted against the irrevocable bidder’s obligation to pay the full purchase price 
for the lot. If the irrevocable bid is not secured until after the printing of the auction 
catalogue, a pre-sale announcement will be made indicating that there is an irrevocable 
bid on the lot. If you are interested in placing an irrevocable bid in an auction, please 
contact us at chairmanoffice@spink.com. Typically, only some of the lots with an 
estimate, which must exceed £100,000 or equivalent in other currencies, are open to 
irrevocable bids. 
 
4.11 The Auctioneer’s Discretion 
The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid to advance the 
bidding in such manner as he may decide to withdraw or divide any Lot, to combine any 
two or more Lots and, in the case of error or dispute, to put an item up for bidding again.  
 
4.12 Successful Bid 
4.12.1 Subject to the auctioneer’s discretion, the striking of his hammer marks the 
acceptance of the highest bid, provided always that such bid is higher than the Reserve 
(where applicable), and the conclusion of a contract for sale between you and the Seller. 
 
4.12.2 The highest bid at the closing time of the timed auction will be the successful bid 
and the price will be the hammer price and this will be a conclusion of a contract for sale 
between you and the Seller. All lots sold in the timed auction are subject to charges per 
section 5 and all clauses of these terms and conditions. 
 
4.13 After Sale Arrangements 
If you enter into any private sale agreements for any Lot with the Seller within 60 days 
of the auction, we, as exclusive agents of the Seller reserve the right to charge you the 
applicable Buyer’s Premium in accordance with these Terms and Conditions, and the 
seller a commission in accordance with the terms of the seller’s agreement.  
 
4.14 Return of Lot and cancellation of sale 
4.14.1 Once your bid has been accepted for a Lot then you are liable to pay for that Lot 
in accordance with these Terms and Conditions.  If there are any problems with a Lot 
then you must notify us within 7 days of receipt of the Lot, specifying the nature of the 
problem. Please note that an auction sale is not an approval sale. Lots examined by you 
(or your representative) prior to the sale, Lots for which we have provided condition 
reports and Lots purchased by floor bidders (including bidders executing commission 
bids on behalf of other parties) may not be returned and a cancellation of the sale and 
refund sought except in the case of forgery in accordance with clause 5.9 below.  We 
may then request that the Lot is returned to us for inspection. Save as set out in clause 
5.9, the cancellation of the sale of any Lot and the refund of the corresponding purchase 

price is entirely at our sole discretion. We will not exercise that discretion if the Lot is 
not received by us in the same condition that it was in at the auction date (for the 
avoidance of doubt including but not limited to any item which has undergone any 
cleaning, restorative, conservation work, reperforating, pressing, re-gumming or having 
been taken out of the third party holder after the item has been sold to you shall not be 
considered as being returned in the same condition as the auction date). 
 
4.14.2 No Lot may be returned on account of condition if the condition was stated by a 
third party grading company (including, but not limited to PCGS, NGC, ANACS, ICG, PMG, 
WBG, Legacy Currency Grading) and which conflicts with our condition report or 
statement of opinion.  As stated above at clause 3.2.2, except in the case of manifest 
error, our condition report and/or opinion stated at the time of the sale shall take 
precedence over any condition report or third party obtained by you from a third party.  
 
4.14.3 No Lot identified as containing any NFT may be returned or is eligible for any 
refund once the NFT has been transferred to the Digital Wallet instructed by the Buyer. 
No warranty stated in clause 5.13.1 is given for such Lot.  
 
4.14.4 In the event that a buyer, following a sale, submits any Philatelic Item(s) 
(including being part of a Lot) for expertising without our knowledge and no extension 
has been requested or agreed, then in the event that the certificate indicates any 
material fault in the Philatelic Item(s) not described by us, we shall have sole discretion 
as to whether or not any refund (whether in part or in full) is made to the buyer. No 
refunds will be considered in the event that any submissions are made to us later than 6 
(six) years from the date of sale. 
 
5 AFTER THE AUCTION 
 
5.1 Buyer’s Premium and other charges  
In addition to the Hammer Price, you must pay us the Buyer’s Premium at a rate of 20% 
of the final Hammer price of each lot, postage charge and a fee for paying by credit card. 
Any Lot identified as containing an NFT is subject to the Buyer’s Premium at a rate of 
25% of the final Hammer Price, postage charge and in certain situations a fee for paying 
by credit card. 
 
5.2 Payment 
          
5.2.1 You must provide us with your full name and permanent address and, if so 
requested, details of the bank from which any payments to us will be made. You must 
pay the full amount due (comprising the Hammer Price, the Buyer’s Premium and any 
applicable VAT) within seven days after the date of the sale even if the Lot in question 
has been submitted for expertising and/or is awaiting a certificate to be issued. This 
applies even if you wish to export the Lot and an export licence is (or may be) required. 
 
5.2.1.1 We shall hold all proceeds of sale until such time as any expertising and/or issue 
of certificates and/or export licence has been finalised. 
 
5.2.1.2 In the event that the certificate indicates a material adverse issue with regard to 
the item in the Lot in question and/or the export licence is refused, we shall make an 
appropriate refund to the buyer. 
 
5.2.2 You will not acquire title to the Lot until  
(i) all amounts due have been paid in full. This includes instances where special 
arrangements were made for release of Lot prior to full settlement; 
(ii) the NFT has been transferred to your Digital Wallet if the Lot you bought is identified 
as containing NFT, at this point the sale of the Lot becomes unconditional and incapable 
of any refund for any reason. 
 
5.2.3 Payment should be made in Hong Kong Dollars by one of the following methods: 
                   
(i) Direct bank transfer to our account details of which are set out on the invoice. All 
bank charges shall be met by you. Please ensure that your client number is noted on the 
transfer. 
                   
(ii) By cheque or bank draft made payable to Spink China Limited. Please note that the 
processing charges for payments made by cheques or bank drafts drawn on a non-Hong 
Kong bank shall be met by you. Please ensure that the remittance slip printed at the 
bottom of the invoice is enclosed with your payment. 
 
(iii) By Visa, Mastercard or CUP. A fee of 4% will be applied. We are not responsible for 
any foreign exchange losses or charges that you may incur in connection with such card 
payments. 
 
(iiii) By cryptocurrency, if we have indicated in the catalogue or by a written 
announcement or notice prior to the sale of a Lot identified as containing any NFT that 
such cryptocurrency payment may be made by you and will be accepted by us.  
5.2.4 Payments should be made by the registered buyer and not by third parties, unless 
it has been agreed at the time of registration that you are acting as an agent on behalf 
of a third party. 
 
5.3 Notification 
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We are not able to notify successful bidders by telephone. While Invoices are sent out 
by mail after the auction we do not accept responsibility for notifying you of the result 
of your bid. You are requested to contact us by telephone or in person as soon as 
possible after the auction to obtain details of the outcome of your bids to avoid 
incurring charges for late payment. 
 
5.4 Collection, Packing and Handling of Purchases 
         
5.4.1 Unless specifically agreed to the contrary, we shall retain lots purchased until all 
amounts due to us, or to the Spink Group, have been paid in full.  Buyers will be 
required to pay for their lots when they wish to take possession of the same, which 
must be within 7 days of the date of the sale, unless prior arrangements have been 
made with Spink.   Without prior agreement, lots will not be released until cleared funds 
are received with regard to payments made by cheque. 
 
5.4.2 Lots may be collected from 4&5/F, Hua Fu Commercial Building, 111 Queen’s Road 
West, Hong Kong. In the event where a cheque or bank draft payable to Spink China 
Limited has been presented to us, unless we specifically agree to the contrary, no Lots 
shall be released before the cheque or bank draft has cleared where such funds have 
been credited into our bank account. 
 
5.4.3 A purchased Lot shall be at your risk in all respects from the time of collection or 
the expiry of seven days from the date of sale, whichever is sooner, and neither Spink 
China Limited nor its employees nor agents shall thereafter be liable for any loss or 
damage of any kind, whether caused by negligence or otherwise, while any Lot is in or 
under their respective custody or control. 
 
5.4.4 If required our shipping department may arrange shipment as your agent. 
Although we may suggest carriers if specifically requested, our suggestions are made on 
the basis of our general experience of such parties in the past and we are not 
responsible to any person to whom we have made a recommendation for the acts or 
omissions of the third parties concerned. 
 
5.4.5 We shall use all reasonable endeavors to take care when handling and packing a 
purchased Lot but remind you that after seven days or from the time of collection, 
whichever is sooner, the Lot is entirely at your risk.  
 
5.4.6 It is the responsibility of the Buyer to be aware of any Import Duties that may be 
incurred upon importation to the final destination. Spink will not accept return of any 
package in order to avoid these duties. The onus is also on the Buyer to be aware of any 
Customs import restrictions that prohibit the importation of certain collectibles. Spink 
will not accept return of the Lot(s) under these circumstances. Spink will not accept 
responsibility for Lot(s) seized or destroyed by Customs. 
 
5.4.7 If the Buyer requires delivery of the Lot to an address other than the invoice 
address this will be carried out at the discretion of Spink. 
 
5.5 Remedies for non-payment or failure to collect purchases 
          
5.5.1 If you fail to make payment within seven days of your stipulated payment date set 
out in your invoice, we shall be entitled to exercise one or more of the following rights 
or remedies: 
 
5.5.1.1 to charge interest at the rate of 2% per month compound interest, calculated on 
a daily basis, from the date the full amount is due; 
         
5.5.1.2 to set off against any amounts which the Spink Group may owe you in any other 
transaction the outstanding amount remaining unpaid by you; 
                   
5.5.1.3 we may keep hold of all or some of your Lots or other property in the possession 
of the Spink Group until you have paid all the amounts you owe us or the Spink Group, 
even if the unpaid amounts do not relate to those Lots or other property. Following 
fourteen days’ notice to you of the amount outstanding and remaining unpaid, the 
Spink Group shall have the right to arrange the sale of such Lots or other property. We 
shall apply the proceeds in discharge of the amount outstanding to us, and pay any 
balance to you; 
                   
5.5.1.4 where several amounts are owed by you to the Spink Group in respect of 
different transactions, to apply any amount paid to discharge any amount owed in 
respect of any particular transaction, whether or not you so direct; 
                   
5.5.1.5 to reject at any future auction any bids made by you or on your behalf or obtain 
a deposit from you before accepting any bids. 
 
5.5.2 If you fail to make payment within thirty-five days, we shall in addition be entitled: 
                   
5.5.2.1 to cancel the sale of the Lot or any other item sold to you at the same or any 
other auction; 
                   
5.5.2.2 to arrange a resale of the Lot, publicly or privately, and, if this results in a lower 
price being obtained, claim the balance from you together with all reasonable costs 

including a 20% seller’s commission, expenses, damages, legal fees, commissions and 
premiums of whatever kind associated with both sales or otherwise, incurred in 
connection with your failure to make payment; or 
 
5.5.2.3 when reselling the Lot, place a notice in our catalogue stating that you 
successfully purchased the Lot at auction but have subsequently failed to pay the 
Hammer Price of the Lot; or 
 
5.5.2.4 take any other appropriate action as we deem fit. 
 
5.6 Failure to collect 
Where purchases are not collected within fourteen days after the sale, whether or not 
payment has been made, you will be required to pay a storage charge of HKD30 per 
item per day plus any additional handling cost that may apply. You will not be entitled to 
collect the Lot until all outstanding charges are met, together with payment of all other 
amounts due to us. 
 
5.7 Use of Default Information 
If you fail to make payment for a Lot in accordance with these Terms and Conditions  
 
5.7.1 we reserve the right to refuse you the right to make bids for any future auction 
irrespective of whether previous defaults have been settled; and  
 
5.7.2 you acknowledge that we may (as necessary for our legitimate interests those of 
other auctioneers and live bidding platforms in referencing customers and avoiding 
customer defaults) disclose details of such default to other auctioneers and live bidding 
platforms, which will include your name, address, nature of the default and the date of 
the default. 
Auctioneers or live bidding platforms who receive details of the default may rely on such 
information when deciding whether to enter into a transaction with you in the future. 
 
5.8 Export License 
 
5.8.1 You should always check whether an export licence is required before exporting. 
 
5.8.2 Unless otherwise agreed by us in writing, the fact that you wish to apply for an 
export license does not affect your obligation to make payment within seven days nor 
our right to charge interest on late payment. 
          
5.8.3 We will not be obliged to rescind a sale nor to refund any interest or other 
expenses incurred by you where payment is made by you despite the fact that an export 
license is required. 
 
5.9 Refund in the case of forgery 
 
5.9.1 Unless otherwise described by us, and subject to the rest of this clause 5.9, we 
guarantee the authenticity of a Lot (other than a miscellaneous Lot, or Lot containing an 
NFT or item not described in the catalogue) offered for sale by us for: (1) a period of 10 
(ten) years from the date of sale for coins and banknotes; and (2) a period of 6 (six) 
years for all other items.   
 
5.9.2  If, after the sale of a Lot, you reasonably believe an item in a Lot (other than a 
miscellaneous item not described in the catalogue) is not authentic and is a forgery, you 
must: 
 
5.9.2.1 notify us within 7 days of becoming aware the item is a forgery providing a 
written explanation and evidence obtained by you that the item is a forgery.  (“Forgery 
Notice”); 
 
5.9.2.2 unless otherwise agreed by us in writing, return the item to us within 14 days 
from the Forgery Notice, in the same condition as at the auction date (for the avoidance 
of doubt including but not limited to any item which has undergone any cleaning, 
restorative, 
conservation work, reperforating, pressing, re-gumming or having been taken out of the 
third party holder after the item has been sold to you shall not be considered as being 
returned in the same condition as the auction date); 
 
5.9.2.3 promptly provide to us such evidence as we may request that you are able to 
transfer good title to us or the Seller as we direct, free from any third party claims. 
 
5.9.3 Following receipt of the information set out above and the item, we will review 
and notify you if we agree with your belief the item is not authentic and is a forgery.  
You shall cooperate with us at all times and provide such further information and 
assistance as we may reasonably require for us to carry out our review.  Failure to 
adhere to the above conditions shall mean we shall not be under any obligation to 
continue the process of review or refund any money paid by you (if applicable). 
 
5.9.4  Following our review, if we agree the item is not authentic and is a forgery we 
shall notify you in writing.  The sale of the Lot to which the item relates shall be 
rescinded and the amount paid by you refunded to you.  For the avoidance of doubt we 
will only be required to pay you the amount actually paid by you for the Lot concerned 
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and you shall have no claim for interest.  Except as otherwise stated in this clause, we 
shall not be liable to you for any costs, expenses or damages (whether direct, indirect, 
special or consequential) incurred or suffered by you in respect of any Lot, which 
breaches our guarantee and is a forgery. 
 
5.9.5  Please note an item shall not be considered a forgery by us where any of the 
following circumstances apply: 
 
5.9.5.1  the catalogue description or saleroom notice of the item at the auction date 
corresponded to the generally accepted opinion of scholars or experts at that time, or 
fairly indicated that there was a conflict of opinions, or 
  
5.9.5.2  it can be demonstrated that the item is a forgery only by means of either a 
scientific process not generally accepted for use until after publication of the catalogue 
or a process which at the date of the auction was unreasonably expensive or 
impracticable or likely to have caused damage to the Lot; or 
 
5.9.5.3  it can be demonstrated that the item is a forgery only by mean of adducing 
information and/or material which were not available at the date of the auction. 
 
5.9.6 The benefit of the guarantee at clause 5.9.1 is not capable of being transferred, 
and is solely for the benefit of the person to whom the original invoice was made out by 
us in respect of the Lot when sold and who, since the sale, has remained the owner of 
the Lot without disposing of any interest in it to any third party. 
 
5.9.7 We shall be entitled to rely on any scientific or other process to establish that the 
Lot is not a Forgery, whether or not such process was used or in use at the date of the 
auction. 
6 LIABILITY 
Nothing in these Terms and Conditions limits or excludes our liability for:  
 
6.1 death or personal injury resulting from negligence; or  
 
6.2 any damage or liability incurred by you as a result of our fraud or fraudulent 
misrepresentation. 
 
7 USE OF YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION 
 
7.1 We will use the personal information you provide to us as set out in our privacy 
notice (available at https://spink.com/privacy-policy) and in particular to: 
 
7.1.1 process the bids you make on Lots (whether successful or otherwise) and other 
auction related services we provide; 
 
7.1.2 process your payment relating to a successful purchase of a Lot which includes 
submitting certain personal information to the Blockchain in respect of purchases of 
NFTs using a Digital Wallet;; 
 
7.1.3 arrange for delivery of any Lot you purchase, which will include passing your 
details to shipping providers and, on overseas deliveries, to customs where they make 
enquiries regarding the Lot and to the Blockchain where you purchase NFT(s);; 
 
7.1.4 inform you about similar products or services that we provide, but you may stop 
receiving these at any time by contacting us. 
 
7.2 In accordance with clause 4.2, we may pass your information to credit reference 
agencies in order to obtain credit checks from them, and they may keep a record of any 
search that they do. 
 
7.3 In accordance with clause 5.7, where you default on making payment for a Lot in 
accordance with these terms and conditions we may disclose details of such default to 
other auctioneers and live bidding platforms. 
 
7.4 We are also working closely with third parties (including, for example, other 
auctioneers and live bidding platforms) and may receive information about you from 
them. 
 
7.5 Where you provide us with personal information about other individuals, you must 
ensure that your provision of that information is compliant with applicable data 
protection law. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8 COPYRIGHT 
 
8.1 We shall have the right (on a non-exclusive basis) to photograph, video or otherwise 
produce an image of the Lot. All rights in such an image will belong to us, and we shall 
have the right to use it in whatever way we see fit. 
 
8.2 The copyright in all images, illustrations and written material relating to a Lot is and 
shall remain at all times our property and we shall have the right to use it in whatever 
way we see fit. You shall not use or allow anyone else to use such images, illustrations or 
written material without our prior written consent. This is separate and distinct to any 
copyright inherent in any item of any Lot which is to be assigned to you as part of a Lot 
containing an NFT. 
 
9 NOTICES 
All notices given under these Terms and Conditions may be served personally, sent by 
1st class post, or faxed to the address given to the sender by the other party. Any notice 
sent by post will be deemed to have been received on the second working day after 
posting or, if the addressee is overseas, on the fifth working day after posting. Any 
notice sent by fax or served personally will be deemed to be delivered on the first 
working day following dispatch. 
 
10 ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 
    
10.1 Limitation of Liability 
Subject to clause 6, we shall not be liable, whether in tort (including for negligence) or 
breach of statutory duty, contract, misrepresentation or otherwise for any:  
 
10.1.1 loss of profits, loss of business, depletion of goodwill and/or similar losses, loss of 
anticipated savings, loss of goods, loss of contract, loss of use, loss of corruption of data 
or information; or  
 
10.1.2 any special, indirect, consequential or pure economic loss, costs, damages, 
charges or expenses. 
 
10.1.3 You acknowledge that we are not technology or data experts and that NFTs are 
not issued, minted or tokenised by us. Furthermore, you acknowledge that NFTs are a 
new type of asset and NFTs, Smart Contracts and Blockchain transactions are subject to 
inherent technical and financial risks which you accept, and that the regulatory 
environment in relation to NFTs (over which we have no control) is uncertain and 
developing constantly. 
 
10.2 Severability 
If any part of these Terms and Condition is found by any court to be invalid, illegal or 
unenforceable, that part may be discounted and the rest of the conditions shall 
continue to be valid and enforceable to the fullest extent permitted by law. 
 
10.3 Force majeure 
We shall have no liability to you if we are prevented from, or delayed in performing, our 
obligations under these Terms and Conditions or from carrying on our business by acts, 
events, omissions or accidents beyond our reasonable control, including (without 
limitation) strikes, lock-outs or other industrial disputes (whether involving our 
workforce or the workforce of any other party), failure of a utility service or transport or 
communications network, blockchain failure or delay, act of God, war, riot, civil 
commotion, malicious damage, compliance with any law or governmental order, rule, 
regulation or direction, accident, breakdown of plant or machinery, fire, flood, storm or 
default of suppliers or subcontractors. 
 
10.4 Waiver 
 
10.4.1 A waiver of any right under these Terms and Conditions is only effective if it is in 
writing and it applies only to the circumstances for which it is given. No failure or delay 
by a party in exercising any right or remedy under these Terms and Conditions or by law 
shall constitute a waiver of that (or any other) right or remedy, nor preclude or restrict 
its further exercise. No single or partial exercise of such right or remedy shall preclude 
or restrict the further exercise of that (or any other) right or remedy. 
 
10.4.2 Unless specifically provided otherwise, rights arising under these Terms and 
Conditions are cumulative and do not exclude rights provided by law. 
 
10.5 Law and Jurisdiction 
 
10.5.1 These Terms and Conditions and any dispute or claim arising out of or in 
connection with them or their subject matter, shall be governed by, and construed in 
accordance with Hong Kong laws. 
 
10.5.2 The parties irrevocably agree that the courts of Hong Kong shall have non-
exclusive jurisdiction to settle any dispute or claim that arises out of, or in connection 
with, Terms and Conditions or their subject matter. 

 



買受人條款及細則（以下亦簡稱為 "本文"） 
以下詳列本公司  Spink China Limited（註冊地址為香港皇后大道西 111號 4樓及 5樓）作為賣方代理或賣方本人與   閣下（買受人）訂立的合約之條款及細則，閣下應仔細閱

讀。 

 
1. 釋義 

本文所載的詞彙，除文義另有所指外，下列詞彙用於條款及細則時，具有以下涵義： 

買受人酬金 指   閣下應根據本文第 5.1條所示的百分率，就每件拍賣品的落槌價支付本公司的酬金； 

真實性證書 指由專家委員會發出，用於證明拍賣品真實性的證書； 

專家委員會 指由可根據第 3.4.3條對送達的拍賣品進行評估的專家組成的委員會； 

贗品 指構成模仿的拍賣品。贗品以欺騙為目的進行整體構思及製作，用以混淆作者、來歷、年代、時期、文化或來源等正確描述並未反映於圖錄當中的內

容，且於拍賣日的價值遠不及符合圖錄說明者。因此，拍賣品概不因任何破壞／或任何類型的修復工作（包括重新上釉）而被列為贗品； 

落槌價 指拍賣師落槌決定將拍賣品售予買受人的價格； 

拍賣品 指交予本公司拍賣的物品，尤其指在拍賣圖錄內附有編號並加以說明的物品； 

保留價 指本公司與賣方協定的拍賣品最低售價； 

賣方 指委託本公司出售的拍賣品的擁有人； 

Spink Group 指 Spink China Limited、Spink and Son Limited、及本公司之聯營公司； 

2       SPINK CHINA LIMITED作為代理的角色 

2.1   本公司作為賣方代理亦不時為自行擁有的物品，以拍賣或私人方式進行

銷售。請注意，即使作為賣方代理而非拍賣品擁有人，本公司亦可從拍

賣銷售中受益。 

2.2    拍賣品的出售合約將在   閣下與賣方之間釐定。 

2.3    閣下與賣方訂立的買賣合約，將依照拍賣圖錄及宣傳刋物內對該拍賣品

訂下的買賣條款和細則、所列明的任何不包括在出售之列的項目、涉及

之免責聲明等而釐定，亦會根據賣方直接或透過本公司作為賣方的代理

向    閣下提出的相關的條款和細則共同釐定。 

 3      出售前事宜 

3.1   物品檢查 

本公司強烈建議   閣下在拍賣開始前，對感興趣的物品親自進行檢查。

品相報告可經申請獲得。除贗品外，本公司不會向  閣下提供任何擔保，

有關贗品之擔保詳見第 5.9條條款。 

3.2   圖錄說明 

3.2.1  本公司於圖錄或品相報告中，或於其他途徑以口頭或書面形式就

拍賣品的作者、來歷、日期、年代、尺碼規模、材料質量、屬

性、真實性、出處、保存情況、品相或估價等所做之表述僅為意

見陳述，不應被視為最終的事實。圖錄及網上說明僅作參考之

用，不應作為釐定任何物品的色調或顏色之依據。不得以圖錄或

網上影像不符為由拒絕成交。亦不得以圖錄或網上影像被刪除、

出現越界、重心偏離、存孔洞或其他特徵等為由拒絕成交。拍賣

品之售價估值不應被視為該拍賣品將要出售之價格或被用於其他

用途之價值。 

3.2.2  許多物品因年代或性質原因而無法評為品相完整，而圖錄或品相

報告內的部份說明乃參考破損及／或修復情況而定。本公司提供

該資料僅作參考用途，缺少該等資料並不代表物品不存在瑕疵或

未經修復，同樣地，附載特定瑕疵之參考資料也不代表該物品沒

有其他瑕疵存在。 

3.2.3  除第 5.9條所載者以及不存在欺詐的情況外，賣方、本公司、本

公司任何員工及代理概不就任何拍賣品的作者、來歷、日期、年

代、歸屬、真實性或保存情況之表述的準確性，或對拍賣品的任

何錯誤說明或任何瑕疵而承擔責任。本條款不含任何形式的擔

保。有興趣競投人士應對拍賣品的資料自行判斷。 

3.3   買受人之責任 

閣下有責任了解清楚拍賣品之品相以及圖錄內的描述。 

 3.4 評估 — 僅限於郵票 

3.4.1 若   閣下希望獲得某項拍賣品的專家意見或真實性證書（不包括

混合拍賣品或未附有說明的郵票的拍賣品），您最遲必須在拍賣

會第一部份開始前的四十八小時內以書面向本公司提出。如我們

接受您的請求，該請求將被視為具有與及有意質疑該拍賣品的真

實性或描述的通知，並跟第 5.9 條條款中相關的細則具有相同的

效力，第 5.9條的條文規定將相應適用。 

3.4.2 申請提供專家意見或真實性證書之通知書，須清楚列明申請之原

因和   閣下舉薦的專家之身份，該專家須經本公司認同。若   閣

下推薦的專家不為我方認識時，本公司有權拒絕此項申請，亦有

權拒絕引用您推薦的專家的意見而接納上述的申請。 

3.4.3 如   閣下之申請獲得本公司接納，我方會向專家委員會提交相關

的拍賣品進行評估。閣下務須明白及接受此評估工作所需的時間

會視乎該物品情況而定，且不管情況怎樣，皆不受我方控制。 

3.4.4 本公司不接受以品相為由提出的評估申請。如有拍賣品在圖錄內

已說明存在若干瑕疵（即使專家意見或真實性證書未包括圖錄說

明的瑕疵），買受人不可以此為由要求退貨；贗品不在此限。 

3.4.5 若 Spink China Limited 根據上述條文接受評估申請，拍賣師可就

相關事實在出售該拍賣品前在台上作出聲明。 

3.4.6 請注意，任何附有真實性證書的郵票，均以該證書為基礎出售，

而非基於其他說明或真實性保證出售。任何對此類郵票的評估及

退貨申請，本公司一概不會受理。 

3.4.7 如您收到專家委員會任何關於該拍賣品的文件，且不僅只限於真

實性證書，您必須在收件後七天內向我們提供該等文件的副本。 

4      參與拍賣會須知 

        4.1  與會規則 

   本公司舉辦之拍賣會常於本公司或經本公司管理之物業內進行，任何人

士如不遵守我們所訂下的規則，可被拒參與競投活動或進場參觀。 

4.2   競投前登記 

             凡有意參與拍賣者，須在會場出示有效身份明文件並先填寫登記表格，

或事前在本公司網站開設賬戶登記，登記手續完成後，本公司會要求您

作為買受人接受信用審查或提供業界推薦信。如您從未於 Spink 成功競

投，或是第一次於本公司登記，我方有權向您收取不多於    閣下欲競投

之金額的百分之五十作為保證金。若   閣下成功競投，此保證金將於發

票金額內扣除，若未能成功競投，此保證金將悉數以繳付時的方式退還

給您。當某些拍賣品在拍賣會前被定義為“高估價拍賣品”時，競投人士

需要在拍賣開始前繳付保證金。“高估價拍賣品” 的資料會在拍賣會舉行

前於本公司網站公佈。 

         4.3   本人競投 

  在進行競投時，除非   閣下在登記時已得到本公司書面同意，接受您作

為第三方買受人之代理人，否則無論您是親身競投，或以電話、委託、

網上或電郵等形式競投，您將被視為為自己競投並須承擔個人責任。 

4.4   委託競投 

閣下可填妥本公司的圖錄內提供的表格或登入本公司網站委託我們代為

競投，我們將在合理的情況下按您的指示競投，惟所有委託書須在拍賣

前 24小時之內提交，以圖錄的表格作出的委託請於填妥後寄回或送達本

公司，地址詳見首頁。倘我方獲另一客戶委託以相同金額競投同一項拍

賣品，且在拍賣過程中該競價為最高價，則會將其出售予首先下達委託

指令的客人。委託競投受銷售時的其他條款規限，而本公司有可能無法

按您要求的方式競投。再者，委託競投是一項根據已列明的條款為潛在

買家提供的免費服務，我們不會就未能執行委託競投而承擔任何責任。

因此，若   閣下希望能按您的意向出價競投，您應親自出席。 

 4.5 網上競投 

為方便客戶，本公司提供網上競投服務。但我方不會對網上競投時產生

的錯誤、或無法競投承擔責任，該等錯誤包括且不限於以下的情況： 

(i) 任何導致網絡連接失敗的原因；(ii) 競投軟件出現故障或問題及／或 

(iii) 客戶的網絡連接、電腦或系統出現故障或問題所導致的錯誤或失敗。

為客戶提供網上競投屬於免費服務，並受拍賣時的其他條款規限，故我

方不會對客戶未能使用網上競投或遇上相關的錯誤延誤或紕漏而負責。 

4.6  電話競投 



 如   閣下在拍賣會舉行前 24小時之內與我們作出安排，我們將盡合理的

努力跟您聯繫，使您能通過電話參與競投，然而，不論情況為何，本公

司不會就未能聯繫到   閣下進行電話競投向   閣下或賣方承擔責任。 

4.7  貨幣換算工具 

       某些拍賣會需要於拍賣當日使用貨幣換算工具。本公司採用匯豐銀行

向我司所報的壹個月遠期匯率為換算基準，或以本公司在拍賣當日釐

定的其他適用匯率為基準。競投價將按本公司釐定的貨幣進行，於香

港舉行的拍賣通常以港幣結算。然而，貨幣換算工具未必一定準確可

靠，在準確顯示拍賣品編號或港幣競價的等值外幣方面，也可能出現

本公司無法控制之錯誤。對於   閣下因使用貨幣換算工具而遭受的任何

損失，本公司不會承擔任何責任。 

4.8  視頻圖像 

 部份拍賣會將安裝顯示屏作現場轉播。顯示屏在運行時可能發生錯誤，

故本公司不會就拍賣品跟影像之對比或其影像攝影效果有偏差而負責。 

4.9 每口叫價規則 

開拍價一般低於估價下限，隨後每口叫價按下表順序遞增，惟拍賣師會

在拍賣過程中改變每口叫價增幅。常見的競價增幅如下： 

100港元至 2,000港元，每次增加 100港元 

2,000港元至 3,000港元，每次增加 200港元 

3,000港元至 5,000港元，每次增加 200 或 300港元 

5,000港元至 10,000港元，每次增加 500港元 

10,000港元至 20,000港元，每次增加 1,000港元 

20,000港元至 30,000港元，每次增加 2,000港元 

30,000港元至 50,000港元，每次增加 2,000 或 3,000港元 

50,000港元至 100,000港元，每次增加 5,000港元 

100,000港元至 200,000港元，每次增加 10,000港元 

200,000港元至 300,000港元，每次增加 20,000港元 

300,000港元至 500,000港元，每次增加 20,000 或 30,000港元 

500,000港元及以上，每口叫價將由拍賣師在現場決定 

4.10  由 Spink Group競投 

4.10.1  本公司有權代表賣方競投其拍賣品，而最高競投價只等於保留價

（如有者），即絕不會超過圖錄所載的估價下限。 

4.10.2 Spink Group有權以競投者身份為自己競投及購買 拍賣品。 

4.10.3 凡拍賣品註有 (     ) 符號者則表示已有潛在競投者對該拍賣品向 

Spink 作出了「不可撤回的出價」，該「不可撤回的出價」將在競

投期間執行，以確保該拍賣品能成功出售。該潛在競投者亦可以

以高於其「不可撤回的出價」之競投價參與相關之拍賣，假如該

潛在競投者未能成功中標，可以根據他或她的競投價得到補償，

假若該潛在競投者為中標人，將可獲得固定費用，並可以此固定

費用用作支付該落槌價的一部分。倘若在拍賣圖錄印製之後才收

到「不可撤回的出價」，本公司會發出預售公告，表明該拍賣品有

此安排。有興趣在拍賣會舉行前作出「出不可撤銷的出價」者，

請透過以下電郵與我們聯繫：chairmanoffice@spink.com。在一般

情況下，只有具備估值超過拾萬英鎊或等值的貨幣的拍賣品，本

公司才會接受「不可撤回的出價」。 

4.11 拍賣師之決定權 

在拍賣過程中，拍賣師有最終決定權拒絕接受任何競投價，亦可行使酌

情權撤回或分拆任何拍賣品，或合併兩個或多個拍賣品供競投，並在出

現錯誤或爭議時重新拍賣有關之拍賣品。 

4.12  競投成功 

當有競投價高於保留價時（如適用），拍賣師有權決定是否接受該競投

價為落槌價，獲接受為落槌價即表示該出價人士作為買受人與賣方已締

結銷售合約。 

4.13  售後安排 

閣下如在拍賣後的 60日內就任何拍賣品與賣方訂立任何私人銷售協議，

本公司作為賣方的獨家代理，完全有權根據本文賦予之權利向您收取相

關之買受人酬金及根據賣方協議之條款向賣方收取佣金。 

 4.14  退貨 

4.14.1 閣下成功競投某項拍賣品後，便須根據本文所示支付相關貨款及

費用給本公司。若   閣下對該拍賣品有任何問題而欲安排退貨，

您必須自取貨起七天內聯絡我們並清楚闡明問題之詳細，我們有

權要求您將拍賣品送回以作檢查。是否接受取消銷售並退回拍賣

品貨款將由本公司酌情決定，情況涉及第 5.9 條條款除外。一般

而言，若您未能按照拍賣日品相相同的物品退還，本公司將不接

受任何退貨或退款之要求。 

4.14.2 所有拍賣品皆以第三方標準評級公司，例如 PCGS， NGC， 

ANACS， ICG， PMG， WBG， Legacy Currency Grading等對其

品相之評定為準而發售，任何人士成功投得拍賣品後，如欲以品

相因素而退回有關之拍賣品，本公司一概不會受理。 

5.   拍賣後事宜 

  5.1  買受人酬金 

除落槌價外，閣下須按各拍賣品的最終落槌價向本公司支付 20%的買受

人酬金，以及以信用卡結帳時之額外行政費用。 

 5.2   付款方法 

5.2.1 閣下須向本公司提供您的全名及常住地址，有需要時還須向本公司

提供   閣下匯款給我司的銀行資料。您必須在拍賣舉行後的七日內

全數繳付發票金額。本條文在   閣下擬付運拍賣品到外國，或可能

需要申請出口許可證時仍然適用。 

5.2.2  在本公司收到您應付之所有款項前，即使我方已與   閣下就拍賣品

的擁有權作出安排，您仍不會獲得拍賣品之所有權。 

5.2.3  所有交易均以港幣結算，我們接受下列的方式付款： 

 i.  經由銀行匯款至本公司賬戶，詳情載於發票上。閣下須承擔所

有相關的銀行手續費。請確保於匯款單上註明您的客戶編號。 

 ii 以支票或銀行匯票付款，抬頭請寫上 Spink China Limited。請留

意，閣下須承擔由非香港註冊的銀行發出的支票或銀行匯票的

手續費。並確保連同印於發票底部的匯款憑條寄回我司。 

  iii. 以 Visa，萬事達或銀聯咭付款，閣下須支付 4%的行政費。對   

閣下因使用信用咭付款而可能承受的任何外匯損失或額外費用，

本公司概不負責。 

5.2.4 所有款項須由成功競投者並註冊為買受人繳付，如您在登記時已

獲得本公司書面同意接受您作為第三方買受人之代理則不在此限。 

 5.3  通知 

本公司不會以電話通知每位成功的競投者有關拍賣之結果。雖然發票在

拍賣會結束後寄出，但我們沒有責任通知您競投的結果。您應於拍賣後

盡快親臨或致電本公司查詢，以避免因延遲繳款而要支付的附加費。 

 5.4  提貨 

5.4.1  除非在拍賣前已與本公司達成特別協議，否則我們或 Spink Group 

在收到所有款項之前會繼續保留相關之拍賣品直至買受人繳付所

有款項，同時，買受人亦須於拍賣日起計七天內完成交易。我們

只會在所有款項收妥入賬後才發貨。 

5.4.2   拍賣品可於拍賣會結束及完成付款手續後在本公司領取，地址詳

見本文首頁。閣下若以支票或銀行匯票付款，抬頭請寫上 Spink 

China Limited，除非得到本公司書面同意，在該款項收妥前，閣下

不能領取投得的拍賣品。 

5.4.3  由領取拍賣品時間起或自拍賣當日起計的第八天 (兩者以較早者為

準），閣下須承擔拍賣品所有相關的風險，Spink China Limited 及

其僱員及代理概不對拍賣品在其保管期間，因任何疏忽或其他原

因引起的損失或破壞承擔責任。 

5.4.4  如有需要，本公司之運輸部可代您安排運送服務。如有特別要求，

我們亦可向您推薦承運商，請緊記，此等建議乃基於相關承運商

與我方的過往合作經驗而作出的，因此，本公司不會就該承運商

為您的貨物付運時的行為或疏忽遺漏而負責。 

5.4.5 由領取拍賣品時間起或自拍賣當日起計的第八天 (以較早者為準)，

所有跟裝卸和包裝拍賣品有關的風險須由   閣下承擔。 

5.4.6  買受人有責任明瞭商品被付運到外地時，當地海關有可能就該次

進口徵收關稅。Spink 不接受以避免關稅為由要求退貨。買受人亦

有責任理解各地海關對不同收藏品的進口限制。Spink 既不就上述

情況接受退貨，亦不就拍賣品被海關沒收或銷毀而負責。 

5.4.7 若買受人要求把拍賣品送到非發票收件人的地址，我們將酌情處

理該申請。 

 5.5   未能付款或提貨之補救措施  

 5.5. 1  如   閣下未能於發票規定的七日內完成全額付款，本公司有權行使

以下一項或多項權利或補救措施： 

5.5.1.1  自發票金額到期日起，以月息 2％的複利計算每日向您徵

收的利息； 

5.5.1.2  以   閣下仍未支付的款項抵銷 Spink Group在任何其他交易

中應付而未付給您的款項； 

5.5.1.3 本公司有權保留   閣下存放於 Spink Group 的所有或部份拍

賣品或其他財物，即使這些物品與欠款無關，我方有權以

它們作為擔保，直至您結清拖欠本公司或 Spink Group 的款

項為止。若您在本公司發出催繳欠款通知的十四日後仍未

繳清款項，Spink Group 有權出售該等拍賣品或財物，所得



款項用於清償您拖欠之金額，倘有餘額，將退還予閣下； 

5.5.1.4 不論獲得   閣下授權與否，倘若您跟 Spink Group 有其他交

易而支付了若干金額，本公司有權以該金額清償   閣下任

何特定交易之欠款； 

5.5.1.5 在將來的拍賣會上拒絕接受   閣下參與競投或代   閣下作出

任何競投，或在競投前向   閣下收取保證金。 

 5.5.2 倘   閣下未能在三十五日內付款，本公司有權作出下列安排： 

5.5.2.1 取消   閣下投得的相關拍賣品或   閣下在同一拍賣會甚至在

其他拍賣會上投得的拍賣品或其他物品的銷售； 

5.5.2.2   重新安排公開或私下出售該拍賣品，倘售價低於原先的落

槌價，我們將向您追討差額及所有合理的費用，包括 20%

的賣方佣金、有關的銷售開支、違約金、訴訟費、酬金、

利息、用於兩次銷售的相關費用、或因您違約而衍生的費

用； 

5.5.2.3 重新拍賣該件拍賣品時，在圖錄內刊出公告，指出   閣下

為前成功競投者，但隨後未能履行付款責任； 

5.5.2.4 採取其他本公司認為合適的行動。 

  5.6   未能提貨 

無論   閣下是否已經付款，若您於貨物出售後十四日內仍未到取，您須

就每件貨物支付每日三十港元之貯存費，另付任何相關的處理費。在結

清所有拖欠本公司的費用及其他款項之前，閣下無權領取拍賣品。 

  5.7 違約記錄 

   若   閣下未能根據本合約之條款及細則繳付應付款項，則 

5.7.1 無論欠款已繳付與否，我們有權拒絕   閣下將來參與任何本公司舉

辦的拍賣會;  

5.7.2 為保障本公司合法利益並為其他拍賣公司及網絡競投平台提供客

戶資料作參考，以避免出現客戶違約的情況，閣下須接受及明白

本公司或會向其他拍賣公司及網絡競投平台披露您違約的事情，

當中包括您的姓名、地址、違約性質和日期。這些機構可根據有

關的違約資訊決定將來是否接受   閣下參與競投。 

  5.8  出口許可證 

 5.8.1  安排貨物出口前，閣下須自行核實是否需要申請出口許可證。 

  5.8.2  除非經本公司書面同意，否則申請出口許可證不會影響   閣下須於

七日付款期限向本公司付款之責任，亦不影響本公司向您收取延

遲付款的利息之權利。 

  5.8.3  本公司絕不會就   閣下需要為投得之物品申請出口許可證而撤銷該

銷售，也不會為此而退還您支付的任何利息和相關的費用。 

       5.9   贗品之退款 

5.9.1 倘本公司出售之拍賣品（圖錄中並無說明的混合物品除外）被證

實為贗品，本公司將撤銷該項銷售並向您退還您已支付之款項。

但在下列情況下，本公司概不負責退還任何款項給您 (a）倘拍賣

品圖錄之說明或拍賣當日展廳通告符合學者或專家普遍接受的意

見，或已清楚表明此類意見有爭議；或（b）只能用科學方法證明

該拍賣品為贋品，但該科學方法是在拍賣品圖錄出版後才被普遍

使用；或僅能用某種方法證明該拍賣品為贋品，而使用該種方法

涉及龐大費用、不合實際或可能對拍賣品造成損害。此外，閣下

應注意，您必須符合下列條件後方可獲得退款： 

 5.9.1.1 閣下須於拍賣日起計的七日內以書面通知本公司就   閣下

認為相關拍賣品為贗品的原因； 

5.9.1.2  閣下須於十四日內將與拍賣日品相相同的物品退還予本

公司；及 

5.9.1.3   退還拍賣品後，閣下須盡快提供令我們信服的證據，證

明相關拍賣品為贗品，並確保您有能力避免有任何第

三方申索的情況出現，將物品所有權轉讓予本公司。 

5.9.1.4  閣下須在取得證據後七日內向本公司提供該等證據，證

明該拍賣品為贋品。 

      5.9.2   無論情況為何，閣下要求本公司就相關拍賣品向您退還的金額不

得超過您實際支付的金額，閣下亦無權要求支付利息。 

5.9.3   此條款即 5.9條擔保之利益不得轉讓，僅適用於在本公司成功投得

相關拍賣品及收到該拍賣品的銷售發票之人士，並在出售當日起

計一直持有該拍賣品之擁有權、且沒有向第三方出售或轉讓該拍

賣品任何權益 之人士。 

5.9.4   本公司有權依賴各種科學方法或其他方法證明相關的拍賣品不是

贗品，不論該方法於拍賣日是否曾經通用或仍被使用。 

6    責任 

本文的內容不會免除或限制我們承擔以下的責任： 

       6.1  因本公司的疏忽造成的人身傷亡; 或 

       6.2 因本公司的欺詐行為或失實陳述導致您承受的損失或責任。 

7  收集個人資料之用途 

7.1 有關使用   閣下提供的個人資料之用途詳載於本公司的私隱政策內 

  （ https://spink.com/privacy-policy），務請細閱，使用範圍主要如下列： 

7.1.1   就我們提供的拍賣和相關服務，處理您的競投（無論成功與否）； 

7.1.2 處理   閣下成功投得拍賣品，及向您收取款項的事宜； 

7.1.3 代您安排承運商付運拍賣品或當海關向我們查詢有關的付貨人和

拍賣品詳情時，向他們提供所需的資料； 

7.1.4 發放我們的服務和產品情報，您可以隨時通知我們停止收取此類

通訊。 

7.2 根據第 4.2 條條款，本公司會向信貸機構披露您的個人資料作信用審

查，他們可能保留相關記錄。 

7.3 根據第 5.7 條條款，若   閣下未能履行向本公司付款的責任，我們可以向

其他拍賣公司或網絡競投平台披露有關的壞賬信息。 

7.4 本公司亦與第三方（包括其他拍賣公司及網絡競投平台等機構）保持緊

密聯繫，並可能向他們收集有關您的資料。 

7.5 閣下向本公司提供有關他人之個人資料時，必須確保所提供之信息符合

《個人資料 (私隱) 條例》。 

8  版權 

 8.1 本公司有權（以非專有權為基礎）對拍賣品進行拍照、攝製或以其他方

法製作拍賣品之影像。該等照片及影像的專有產權均歸本公司所有，本

公司有權以我方認為恰當之方式使用該等影像。 

 8.2 凡出現在本公司的刊物、圖錄及網頁等與拍賣品有關的圖像、插圖、視

頻、描述和報導，均屬本公司的版權，我方在任何情況下皆有權使用它

們，任何人士未經我們書面同意，不得使用，否則視作侵權行為。 

9     通告 

按本文所示，當需要發送通告時，派遞方式可以由人手送達、以平郵、空郵

或傳真寄出，經人手送達或傳真發信，於發出後的首個工作日被視為送達，

以平郵寄出者，於寄件後的第二個工作日視為送達，如收件人身在海外需以

空郵派遞，則於寄件後的第五個工作日視為送達該通告。 

10    附加條文 

 10.1  責任上限 

  就履行第 6條條款時，不管是否涉及侵權行為（包括非故意的）、違反法

定義務、違約、失實陳述，或其他原因，本公司一概不承擔以下責任： 

10.1.1 利潤損失、業務損失、商譽受損或因此引致的損失、預期存款

或貨物損失、違約、失去使用權、數據或信息失效等; 或 

10.1.2   任何特殊的、間接的、衍生、連帶或純經濟損失、成本增加、

損害賠償、費用或開支。 

     10.2   終止合同條款 

倘本文某部份被法庭裁定為無效、不合法或不可强制執行，其餘部份仍

須根據法律及法規執行，各方須遵守及繼續履行其責任。 

10.3 不可抗力 

凡出於不可抗力原因令我們延遲或不能履行本合約的義務，本公司概毋

須負責。不可抗力的情況不僅只限於自然因素如天災、火災、洪災、地

震或火山爆發等情況，還包括超出我方能合理地控制的範圍，例如：罷

工、停工歇業、第三方事故或疏忽而導致我方不能繼續經營、不論是否

涉及本公司員工或其他行業之員工的勞資糾紛、公共服務或交通網絡癱

瘓、戰爭、暴亂、內亂、惡意破壞、遵從法例或政府命令而照章執行的

事項、意外、工廠損毀或機器故障、供應商或分銷商的違約等。 

     10.4   豁免權利 

10.4.1   申請豁免或放棄任何條款或細則之權利，僅接受以書面形式提

出且僅適用於提到之特定情況。合約一方未能行使或延遲行使

任何條款或細則涵蓋的、或是由法律賦予的權利或補救措施時、

又或是只行使某一項或部分的條款或細則或補救措施時，均不

會因此而要放棄對該項條款或細則或補救措施之權利，也不會

防止或限制其繼續行使本合約內所有的權利和補救措施。 

            10.4.2   除另訂說明外，所有條款及細則訂定的權利均屬可累積的權

利，亦包括法律賦予的權利。 

  10.5  法律及司法管轄區 

            10.5.1  如執行本合約的條件或細則而出現任何爭議或索償情況，將按

照香港法律制度解釋並受香港司法管轄。 

            10.5.2  就上述 10.5.1 條，遇有任何爭議或索償而要訴諸法律，合約雙

方同意受香港法院的非專屬管轄權所管轄並交由香港法院審理。 

本文分別以英文版及中文版刊出，若兩者文有歧異，概以英文版本為準。
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development of Ch’ing cash, its manufacture and the many stages from ivory trial 
pieces to f inal product. The second volume contains the rubbings of over 6,000 
coins in 53 large foldout charts. Each coin includes a rarity index and an own 
number. Based on his original research, future auction catalogues only will need 
to list the coin number and its condition for reference.

Over the decades Burger has developed a novel way for numismatics to present 
the coins; namely, arranging each coin by individual mint and year produced. 
This method has led to several unexpected discoveries. In addition, Burger 
has compiled a list of all coins cast by every mint from 1736 until 1911. This 
statistical breakdown of China’s f inancial situation during the Ch’ing has allowed 
Burger to corroborate the socio-historical and economic records based on the 
number of coins minted during individual reigns.

Such a detailed study is a vital new source of information for economic historians 
and Sinologists. Over the course of 50 years of continuous research on Ch’ing cash 
coins, Burger has acquired ivory, brass, bronze, copper, zinc, lead and iron rare 
coins, and complete types of off icial Hsien-feng paper notes and silver sycees. In 
addition, the current study lists several hundred off icial and private amulets with 
Ch’ing reign titles. Burger’s collection is likely the world’s most complete Ch’ing 
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Werner Burger is a specialist in Chinese monetary history, with a particular 
interest in numismatics. His seminal book Ch’ing Cash until 1735 has been the 
core text in the f ield for the past 40 years.
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